
The warii•shader 'Tragedy CongressionalProceedings.

Wesley E. Shader, a young man engaged
In the Insurance business In New York
city, was shot by Harry-Ward, a son of the
late Cyrus L. Ward, at Toivanda, on the 22d
of February. Shaer and Ward hadbeen
intimate friends, and Shader was on a visit
to Ward at the time. The following account
of the tragedy we find given by the friends
of Shader and published in the New York
papers

Shader first became acquainted with
Ward two years ago, when the latter was
visiting New Yorkicity, and they soon be-
came the best of Mends—Ward nearly al-
ways stayingat Mr. Shader'srooms when in
town. On the22d OfFebruary.Mr.Shader,
while travelling for a MarineLife Insurance
Company, stopped at Towanda and called
upon Ward. They went up stairs to talk and
have a smoke, and Ward showing a quar-
relsome disposition, accused Mr. Shader
of repeating some matters reflecting upon
him outside. Mr. Slimier denied this anti
then Ward tried to " thrash" him, but fail-
ing, tried to laugh the lustier offand make
a Joke of it, and insisted upon Mr. Shader
staying to dinner, although the latter want-
oil to return to the hotel. ,At dinner itwas
proposed to take a ride in the afternoon,
and a carriage was ordered for thatpurpose.
Ward then began to t 1k about revolvers
sod shooting, and running up stairs came
down with a pistol in his hand, and imme-
diately tired at Mr. Shinier, the ball pass-
ing through the body iif the latter, and
causing his death eight days later."

Dr. Ladd, of Towanda, in tormed Mr,
Slutler, on the 2.5th of February, that he
emid not live, anti advised him to wake a
statement if he wished to. Mr. Shader, in
the presence of witnesses, gave the !acts as
above. and when I asked !Um if NVaril in-
teuded to shoot him, replied, 'John, Ito in-
tended to shoot me.' Ile maintained that
opinion up to the time of his death. The
day before he died while in delirium, and
In the absence of his nurse, Mr. Shatterim-
agining nini.or in danger and pursued,
JUMped from the window, ran over a hun-
dred yards like a deer, jumpsi a 11•11,1, 114'0
DOA in height, and busily tell from sheer
exhaustion. Justice 'lurid, ..L;ng
nor, summoned a jury atter Mr. Shader's
death of six premineni merchants Tow-
anda, and they brought in a Nowdiet that
the shooting was deliberate, premeditated,
and intentional on the part Mr. Ward.—
Judge Murrell admitted Ward to bail in

TUESDAY, March 21.
In the U. S. Senate, the House Amend-

ment to the resolution for a joint Commit-
tee to investigate Southern affairs was
taken up. Mr. Anthony moved to restore
the clause stricken out by the House, au-
thorizing the Committee to publish, from
time to time, during the recess, the result
of their investigations. Themorninghour
expiring, theresolution was laid aside. Mr.
Wilson, from the Military Committee, re-
ported a bill appropriating $3.50,000 to en •
large the military depot at Fort Leaven-
worth. Mr. Ramsey in trocl uced a bill mak-
ing Duluth a port of entry. He and Mr.
Kellogg also introduced railroad and steam-
ship bills. Mr. Hill presented a memorial
from J. E. Bryant, a leading Republican
editor, of Georgia, against the admission of
Foster Blodgett as Senator. Mr. Scott pre-
sented a protest from 204 working women
of Philadelphia, against female suffrage.
Mr. llatnilton, of Texas, declined appoint-
ment on the Committees on Disabilities
and Revolutionary claims. Ho said that
ho was opposed to any removal of disabil-
ities. Mr. Anthony's resolution limiting
the business of the session was discussed,
and it was agreed to vote upon the resole
tion and amendments to-day. Mr. Sawyer
moved an amendment allowing the consid-
eration of the General Amnesty bill. Fend-
ing debate on the subject tire Serrate ad-
journed.

In the House the only business WILY the
introduction of a joint resolution by Mr.
Blair, authorizing the Secretary of State to
pay to holders of award certificatesthe mo-
neys paid by Venezuela in settlement of
claims. Withoutacting upon the matter,
the house adjourned.

WEnsEsnAv, March 22.
In the H. S. Senate, the bill defining a

gross of matches, WILY placed upon the cal-
endar. The House joint resolution for
final adjournment on the 23d, was tabled
bya vets of to M. The resolution spe-
cifying the legislatson of the session was
taken up, and Mr. Sherman's amendment,
providing for legislation upon the South,
was adopted. Yeas 31, nays IS. Amend-
ments to include the House bills repealing
theduty in coal, salt, tea, sugar and online,
:o‘,l .I.lisLhiug the ineomo tax, Were re-
jected. The vote on the income tax repeal,
Was 27 yeas to 28 nays, the Vit.° President
voting in the negative. A motion by Mr.
Sawyer, to inehrile his general turinesty
bill, also failed. Mr. Anthony's resolution
as amended by Mr. Sherman, to allow
legislation iin the South, was then adopt-
ed—yeas tti, nays IS. r.Sherinan's reso-
lution instructing the Judiciary Commit-
tee to report on Anti-K u•S lex bill was
taken up. Withoutacting on it, the Senate
Went into EX3I3II.IVU Session, 31111 al-
ter adjouritird.

In the House, Messrs. Bell, IIibliard arid
Parker, members elect from New Hamp-
shire, and Edwards, member From the

Ii strict of Arkansas, WON, sworn
Th” Senate bill re establishing the

on'eat of surveyor at Eastport., Me., was
I,:crary, from the Election

itree, reported that the election tit the
Tennessee Congresstn Was valid. Ile
alinotinee,l that he would itali tip the res.,

ton at :in early day. Mr. Farnsworth
offered a joint resolution for an adjourn-
merit from Friday until the first Monday
or I rve:•itilier, but it was ruled out by the
Speaker, (3. tile adjournment res-
ollition pending in the Senate. 'Hie House
adjoirrneil until treilay. •

ItusDA Y. March 27.

iNtr. :ilit wits inviireil fur in
thu Prottirtion Lite

for is:1,0011 in the \l,•n•liauls' Com-
pany, ..r ,•;;v; ant for $.1,000 in it Ifit t-
ford Accident Company. 110 Was
riot!, but tnigagoil tint pulling lady ill Matic •
scull IlVellllo, 11l Yow• Ycali

• A correspondent of the New York 11. ,•,/•/

gives the following particular,:
Mr. Shatter arrived in, TiiWanda and put

up lit then Ward 111,1,1. Sotm alter 6i. ac•-
rival he sent his w:un to 1.110 Of
Air. NVard. NIPL 'Waring Irons Mr. \Varcl, •
and itresioning 1111051 their inttriutcy, I, •
1001111-1111.4 l-16110100. 1111 sVai. klllilly

Mr. Ward iti the parlor, ivherp•
they visited for a LllllO, and L110:1 WOlll Up
slurs LO is rnnne n00111,0,1 6y Mr. Ward.—
Here they engaged In general 00111,1,13-

liilli'during ,vlll,ll )Jl% kN•arcl charged Mr. •Shatler with having stated thitig• deroga-
tory to his I \\'ard'sl character. IL seen,
that at SOlllO 111,01,11 N visit :11r. Sh ttler
110001110 all iuvnlnnLury 10111,, Of 114111100-
1111 Wlllloll[loB 10111011 1001,1 110: ern lit:title
to :gr. Ward, and he charged Nlr. Sha-
der with having chvillged them. r.
Simpler 11011111 d 1110 iiliarge, but Mr. Ward
was wills 1110 Mr.
Ward 111010111,4111 sl•i%011. Mr. and a
snuffle ensued, In which Mr. Shader got
the advantage \Varib got 111111 dusill,
and held hint, when Alr. Ward prolentled
to he in Nicirl, :Ind Mr. Shader, although,
as he attc.rward statcd, he thought
\Vara acted rather roughly turn 1111111 in
Spirt, 1101 nsntler as in jest, and
Llnly 100111•01111Iiiiii i 11101,110, 111 1.1.1(1011y
ilitereininolliigeth-r. Mr. 'Ward, :titertins,
exhibited a pa, tf rev•plvers, and a genotal
von,:ersodion en,iittPlabout shooting, gym-
nastic exercise-, during which Mr.
Ward handled the 1•0101V0,4 very careless-
ly, sct nitwit so that Mr. Shader reunntled
hint that he :night Inlet lionself tr hint,
tShacier.l It appears that Mr. Ward
at this tnne 101111001 the revolver at vari-
CMS parts co the'perscoi Shader,
111 IL wiry indicating, whether in 1.1,011 nr
mere f 'lay Willi 11101,1,1 tit-ogle+, a singu-
larly reckle.s mind. \Vltilt. here Slat-
der propp,eil In 1,111111 to 1110 liiiLei

1,111 Mr. \\;:trd Insisted upon his stay-
ing there. \I r. Shader consented and wok
dinner. A tier dinner they w all,cloVer this
grounds, :Lod the library, winch is a very
11110 nun, and the improveswats
plated hy Mr. \Vartl, were the sithiect of

A rid(' tin insitql od, six
miles Irian Tinwalnilni, was prinininsind by Mr.
Ward, and :5 carriage ‘s ordcred for that
purpose. In 1110 1111131011110 tint' ,01,-1101.

111111 biall Weill to the
dining-1,111111. Inuring- the meat, among
other suldects 1,l run ryrnnli el, the one of
shooting Was again Introduced, and 001110

I.llloe, Ili 10111011, in reply
to Mr. \\'ard's priiiii,oll expertness, al r.
Shatter math. Sillllo 1,1;0,1111 rellairk uminis
called in T1,.10111 Mr. \Yard's skill. 'line
partieulars of this conversitti its are not
kllll\oll, and that It WOOllllO,l a threatening
or Violent Willi 01 licit Iii•OVIal. 1V hatever
nutty have Lean the fon-lungs ..r :\ Ir. \Varcl,
it is (init.: certain, I think, that Mr. Studer
regarded the whole:is pia till. Aoc,rclin,g
to \t r. Shador's is mg drrlarauun, Sir.
Ward suddenly loinLie:room, 11 c•itt upstairs
1111111,11111 1101011 11111004 lIINLaliLly, atilt as
lie returned In the doling-room •he had in
his hand a revolver. Mr. Shader had got
tip from Ow table. \Yard pointed
the pistol toward him. Mr. Shader noas
'under 1110 111:11 lino was
1101 loaded, but, Under IL vary natural
pulse, started toward Mr. \Yard to turn Lilo

away. Mr. Said, "t 11111
going LO lire,- ancl W 111•11 Mr. Shade!: was
about two lee! Iron Ward he dial tire, and

Ir. Shade,: received his death-wound.—
Tee ball entered the body three and a halt
inches above the navel, nod seven-eighths
ofau inch to the left tt the 1011Ire; !massedoo
through the colon, the stonnte the lower
part of the right lobe of the liver, and
through the eighth rib, lodging in the
itictscie4 on the tensely to the rim. II is silt.-
ferings were 11103111111211,e..

In the U. S. Senate, Mr. Frelinglmysen
presented a memorial of the New Jersey
Legislature for an appropriation of 5.20e,000
Mr better protection against wrecks on the
New Jersey coast. A special message was
received from the President, recommend-
ing legislation for the suppression of dis-
orders in the Southern States, which was
laid upon the table and ordered to lie print-
ed. Pomeroy introduced a bill to sup-
press disorders in the South, which was
referred to the Judiciary Committee. Mr.
Sumner asked leave to otTer a resolution,
lint Mr. Conkling objected because all ques-
tions were prohibited by the rule. During
a discussion which followed Mr. Sumner
succeeded in readin,a part 1/i tie resolu.
Lions, which relates to San Domingo. They
repeat Mr. Stunner's previous argil mentff,
uud declare that the I*.S. naval forces should

st, W ithdyawn from Dominican waters.—
The morning hour expiring, Mr. Sher-
man's resolutions directing the Judiciary
Committee to report a bill for the suppres-
sion of the Ku-Klux was discussed. After
an executive session the Senate adjourned.

In the those, a resfilLltioll uttered by Mr.
Farnsworth, providing, hir art adjournment
from Monday next until the first Monday
in December was adopted by a vote of 112
to ill, . The bill authorizing the re-ii\sue of
National hank notes was considered :old
tabled by a vote of rla to-1". A resolution
of the New Jersey Legislature was present-
ed, asking an appropriation for life-saving
stations. A message was received from the
President recommending legislation for the
protection of lifeand property in the South.

Shellabarger moved to refer the mes•
sage to a select committee of nine mem-
bers. A inn some discussion, the motion
stair agreed to, and the committee was ap-
pointed by the Speaker. It includes four
Democrats. The Disuse adjourned until
Monitay.

It: DAV, :Niarch
In the United States Senate, the House

joint resolution fur a final adjournment on
Monday teas tabled bye viiia rose vote. Mr.
Sumner sent up his San Domingo resolu-
tions and asked to have them read. Mr.
Conklin); renewed his point of order, made
:in Thursday, that they could not be re-
ceived under the rule recently adopted
limiting legislation. Phu vice President
quoted precedents to show that resolutions
not requiring concurrence of the other
House were admissible. The resolutions
were then read, anti Sumner moved
that they be printed and laid upon the
table. 'file Vice President said they had
not yet been received, and he would
submit the question of them reception
to the Senate. Considerable discussion
killowed, anti the Vice President stated
that the question of order could not bo
interrupted by theexpiration r.f the morn-
ing hour, but must be continued until
disposed of. 31r. Sumner moved to lay the
point of order on the table, which was
agreed to by a vote of 29 to 23. lie then
asked consent to have his resolutions re-
ceived and placed upon the calendar, and,
no objeetion being made, it teas so ordered.
Mr. Sumner announced that he would ad-

Fisiersl linierlerehee with S
31:Itter In the Legi4littlire.

March '2.l2..—The
4)11 1"...10rdi 1i1)14i441144, of ‘vhich r. Ward
is ethurinan, having had reli•rred to them
petitions from citizens of 1 44011111 y
Gil• legis.ation t protect them from Federal
interference with election,, the folimving
nwulutions:ire 1111111 . 1' 44 1111511101-illillil in the
cuuunittue for report. M the I 1..1,e:in.! ...nue
up for consideration this evening':

WHEREAS, 'rho Congress of the United
States has recently pa,..e.1 an not, entitled
au net, to IEIIO.I all act,wei.ror, , the rights
of citizens of the leaned Slat,. Ili Ville in
theseveral Staley of this etc., which
said act violates the fundamental prineiplrs
of the Federal I'nion, is destrurtiVe Ofcivil
liberty, and the .....isiumnation of a settled
Hellenic, ofeentralization, which seeks under
1441,0 144444(4441444, (4) perpetuate partisan power
by .lestroylll4 :ill :44,11 -gilvvrilinent, es-
tablishing in its 4441.1)1l41 IL 140:1,01i.lated d....-
1)01ASIII 11l rule nvor the 1/1)4, 1411.4 by force and
fraud; and,

cress the Senate on the subject On Monday
'ext. The Deficiency Appropriation bill
vas then taken up, and .NIr. Sherman
noted amendment the bill for a re-
sew, of national bank notes, which was
tdopted. Pending consideration of the bill
he Senate went. into I.: seen live session, and
'eon alter adjourned, The House was not
n session.

SATURDAY, March
In the rilited States Senate, Senator-

elect Clayton, of Arkansas, was sworn in.
Mr. Sumner offered a resolution of inquiry
as to the expenditures incurred by the
stationing of naval vessels at Salt Domin-
go. Several iimendments were offered,
hut objections being trade to the com
sidel:ittion 4.1' the resolution, it was laid
:isn't.. The claims of Messrs. Goldthwaite
and Blodgett, claiming Senatorial seats
from A iaballla and l ieorgia, were discussed.

Deci.•iency Appropriation bill was
passed with several amendments, includ-
ing the bill for the re-issue of national cm-
rency, and en appropriation of $200,000 for
life-saving apparatus and stations on the
Jersey coast. Adjourned. The I [Mime Wati
not ill session on Saturday.

I.c.sDAY, March 27.
In the U. S. Senate, Mr.Stutiner. submit-

ted an additional resolution in relation to
San Domingo, condemning belligerent in-
tervention on the coast of Sari Domingo,
ari, the failure of the Dotninican treaty
ill the Senate, as unauthorized, and " pro-
ceeding directly fro nt that kingly preroga-
tive w such is disowned by the Constitution
01 t h e Uniled States." Mr. Sumner then
delivered his speech on the Sall Domingo
matter. After remarks in reply by Mr.
Morton and Mr. Howe, the Senate ad-
journed.

In the House, a number of bills were in-
troduced. Mr. Hibberd of N. li. , offered
resolutions declaring, "that the financial
policy which 101118 merely ata rapid extin-
guishment of the public debt by perpetua-
ting the burdens of taxation is inexpedient
and ;" that the tax should be for
revenne on y; and that should the Ways
.nl4l Aleans Committee not be appointed
this session, a special committee of seven
be appointed to Tepo,t a reform of the rev-
enue. 'I ho House refused to second the
previous question, when 'Mr. Eldridge, to
test the sense or the House, moved to lay
on the table the first resolution, relating to
the extinguishment of the national debt.—
This Was Inst—yeas 2, nays 153—and the
resolutions were referred 1.0 the Committee
or ways and Means when appointed. The
House then adjourned.

Whereox, As said usurpation 1v the gen-
eral government of power, that have from
the adoption In the Coin:Mutual or the
I 'tilted States been exorcised solely by the
States is calculated to produce euntliet of
authority between the odlicial, or toe Fed-
eral and State Governments:, and to•ods to
engenderjealiousies, riots and bloodshed at
our ele..tions ; and,

ll'ho,r“, The a 0 aforesaid inipo.es odi-
ous than, upon private citizens and: 011x°,

oppressive Ilt.11,11(11, for (1114 non-perform-
!Mee, o,pectally in subjecting hystanders to

arrest, without process, and imprisonment
fior a term or Veil s for negieeting ur reftesing
I.llaid the ollietals tit the federal government

malting, arrests under tillact ; and,
Irlicre•rx, The writ of .botoo., nsorioux in

the hands of an impartial and tearless ju-
olieiary furnishes the citizen the great rem-
edy against. oppressions of illegally exer-
cised power; therefore,

.14',..50l red, 1,!, ;100 I2/ of No,
Weir,ThatThthe net of oligl't Ss 1.1

010 t•III(14ti Stalvs, entitled Ail act 1.0
1111101141 nn art, to 1.1111.1.0r the right- of the
eitizen, of the L'ilited Stan, to vole in the
several stales of the Union, and lire other
purposes- is a alLat•R 111,1,11 the re-
served right , oil the Stale of (loo; violates
the hill of right, in her 1,11,(11.11(i011; is de,
rarlll.(lVl2 to tilt, fundatilestal principles of
'it'll liberty; tinnece,,ary
oppressive; anti that our Senato,:ittolItem
resentoLti yes it, (.1)11:41-,: are hereby re-
quested Lo introduce and vote tar it bill
forthwith repealing the ', Mlle.

Re8o11,•11, That the people of the State of
01110 11313 hereby advised to resent the exe-
ention of this act by every lawful moues
affil apply It, ~r the ',-

sue a writ oC Imh.n.v cor7iii4 in all vases

The election for ilevernor and other
State ollicers, Congressmen and members
of the Legislature takes place in Connecti-
cut on Monday, April ad. The following
are the candidates of the two parties :

where arrests are inado under this art in
order that its emlstitutualattiy way be
speedily and thoroughly tested.

Rewired, That the governor he re, lint.
ell immediately to forward a ropy ei tin
foregoing preamble and resolutions to each
of oar Senators and Idepresenbitives in
Congress.

(MN' ERNOR.
hYpublicand.

'Alarelmli Jewell, James E. Englisl
=ll

Morris Tyler,

Hiram Api,ehmin

The Chicago Tribune, the leading Repub-
lican paper of the northwest touched the
Feint at, issue between the two parties in
reference to the government of the South
with the spear of truth itself, when it said
in a 11,̀ 1111L issue:

David I'. Nichols,

BBM=M!

TholllllB M. Wan,'

.C.:-6arles M. I'on.l
lEZEME2

James W. Manning, Seth S. Logan
RESSM

I. Julius L. Strong, Alfred R. Goodrich,
2. Step' en W. Kellogg, John Kendrick,
:I. 11.11. Starkweather, John W. Stedman,
4. (4eurge Coning, Win. H. Barnum.I' • Constitution provides,lind provides

ir all eases of actual insurrection,
and It • time that the South was fully re-
turned t n Vonstallilitalat condition. What
is wenn, is civil an d not military govern-
ment, and the sooner the responsibility of
providing that,by her own elforts,is thrown
upon theSouth, the sooner will she begin
c.rectually to put her own house in order.
\Vint she needs is a republican form of
g 'comment, created and maintained by her-
eel!, and not e military government, with its
hradquarteo, in t/o• Whit, (lons ,'nt ii
ington."

WA,If INOTON, March 27, 1571.—'Cho
Democratic members of Congress held a
caucus to-nightat the Capitol, continuing
in session nearly four hours. They inter-
changed views on the subject of the bill
prepared by the House Select Committee,
and its features. A statement was made
in the course of the proceedings, which met
with thegeneral assent of the caucus, that
most of the disturbances in the South were
the result ofa bad state of the local govern-
ment, while in not a few instances reports
of violation of the laws were greatly exag-
gerated for political effect. The remedy,
however, was not to he found in such Ku-
Klux measures as had been proposed. It
was incidentally stated that therelieving 01
men from their political and legal disabili-
ties would tend to produce general tran-
quility more than any other proposition.

The caucus also discussed the propriety
of issuing an address to the people of the
United States, and appointed a committee
to report oneat a further caucus.

A 'lan Burled In a Well Five Daym takei
12132211

Am), March few days since,
.ligh Pi atria, near Leavenworth, Kan-

, i., while Julio Cellwas engaged in clean-
out a well, the walls caved in and

hailed him deep in the earth. Everybody
• n pposed he was crushed to death, and the
pr,iecss of diggingout was very slow. Five
Jaye after toe accident he was reached;and

,D~u to be alive. As soon as he was taken
mit, lie declared himself all right, drank a
glass of whiskey, ate some food, and
smoked_ a pipe. Several hours after he
commenced sinking, and soon died with
out a struggle,

Prof. Blot says wrinkles arelproduceil
by a:want of variety in food..

A. Shocking Tragedy in PhladelphtsThe State Legislature.
- HARRISBURG, March 20.

The Senatewas notin session to-day, and
in the House nabusiness of general import-
ance was transacted. The onlylegislation
of local interest was the introduction by
Mr. Zerbe ofa bill to prevent the taking of
fish in certain creeks in-Lebanon and Lan-
caster counties. Referred to the Commit-
tee on Agriculture. •

HARRISBURG, March 21.
ENATE.—Mr. Duncan presented a peti-

tion from citizens of Chambersburg, pray-
ing for some legislation to make compen-
sation for the extraordinary losses sustain-
ed by them during the war, which was

referred to a special committee. Mr. Os-
torhout offered aresolution discharging the
Judiciary General Committee from the
further consideration of the local-option
liquor bill, and fixing Tuesday afternoon
next for its consideration by the Senate.—
Mr. Davis moved its postponement for the
present, and a debate followed on an
amendment to postpone indefinitely, after
whichMr. Osterhout withdrew his resolu-
tion. A message was received from the
Governor, appointing Col. Wm. Phillips,
of Pittsburgh, and W. T. 'Hartman and
Morton McMichael, of Philadelphia, a
General State Committee on the Philadel-
phia Centennial Celebration, with a recom-
mendation that the Legislature make a
liberal appropriation to the committee.

llousE.—heading of bills on the private
calendar, including the objected list, occu-
pied the greater part of the day. There
was no legislation of general interest.

HAIM:IMMO, Mar.

On Saturday afternoon the quiet.and
peaceable neighborhood of Fifth and Noble
streets, Philadelphia,was thrown into a left
rible state of excitement by the enactment
of a cold blooded murder and the attempt-
ed suicide of the murderer, the facts of
which are herewith appended. Inthe res-
idenCeof Mrs. Miller, N0.449 North Fifth
street,residedJohn'H. Murray and his wife
Mary, a couple who, up to a year or so
since, were living In apparent peace and
happiness. Murray was at one time em-
ployed in George Mountjoy's distillery,
but of late years be served as a conductor
of several of our city passenger railway
lines. The maiden name of his wife was
Mary Fredericks. She was born in Mil-
lerstown, Lehigh county, Pa., but was
brought up in Marietta, Ohio, where she
formed the acquaintance of herihusband,
and was married three years ago. For
some time past a jealousy has existed be-
tween the two, and they frequently quar-
reled over the matter. Some two weeks
since Mrs.MurrayleftPhiladelphia onavis•
it to some of her friends in New York, and
returned to the city on Tuesday night lasL
The allegation is that instead-or returning
to tier home, she wended her way to a
house of ill-fame on Walnut street, where
she remained up to yesterday. The hus-
band became acquainted n ith the fact, and,
in consequence, exhibited great tribulation
of mind. He asked Mrs. Miller'sdaughter
to go after his wife and try and persuade
her to return home. This was on Tuesday.
The young girl declined to do so. On
Friday Murray walked into the house with
a sheet of foolscap in his hand, and seating
himselfat thetable, remarked: "Mrs. Mil-
ler, if Mary won't come limn°, you will
hear of hotii of us being dead to-morrow
afternoon." Nothing was thought of this
at the time.

SENATE.—A committee of tit Philadel-
phia Conference of the M. E. Church asked
permission topresent theresolutionsoftheir
conference in person to the Senate. This
was objected to by Messrs. Davis, Brooke,
Punnet] and Evans, as establishing aprece-
dent which would obstruct the business of
the Legislature. Messrs. White, Allen and
Osterhout favored theadmission of thecorn-

ittee. Theresolutions which the Confer-
ence desired topresent were in favor ofa lo-
cal option liquorlaw. Mr.Whitomoved that
the committee have leave to present their
memorial in person to the Senate. Mr. Dill
moved to amend by allowing the memorial
to be handed to the speaker and read by the
clerk. This amendment was agreed to by
is ayes to ii noes, and theresolutions (sign-
ed by the President and clerks ofthe confer-
ence now in session at Heading, were readby
theclerk, and refored to tined udiciary Com-
mittee. Mr. Buekalew reported a bill urg-
ing Congress to prohibit the introduction of
coolies, which was agreed to; also a bill au-
thorizing courts of quarter Sessions to
divide wards and boroughs. A number
of bilis mostly of a private nature were
introduced, among them one by Mr. War-
fel, to incorporate the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association ot. Mount Joy, Lancaster
county.

Yesterday afternoon he appeared at the
house in the company of his wife, and front
all appearances it seemed that the difficulty
had been amicably settled. At about a
quarter-past four o'clock, John asked his
wife to accompany hint up-stairs, which
she did. In a few moments after the re-
ports of throe shots were heard by the in-
mates, who, alarmed, at once rosined up-
stairs, and were terror-stricken at the sight
before them.

tin opening the door of the third.story
front room, a bloody spectacle tnet their
gaze. Upon the bed laid the dead body of
Mrs. Murray, with open eyes and mouth,
her time and boson, covered with blood.—
Beside her was the murderer and would-be
suicide. Between a trunk:, which stood near
the window, and the wail, were large clots
of IJ:out'. Upon the lloor, near a wash-
stanii, was an open razor, and at the foot of
the lied laid the revolver, which had been
used in the commission ofthe bloody deed.

The r can was but scantily furnished, a
scene of al most abject poverty. A physi-
cian was called in soon alter the affair be-
came known, but too late to render any
service to the wife. tier husband, how-
ever, Was still alivd. An examination dis-
closed the fact that the deceased had been
shot in two vital plies. nrray, after
committing thedeed, had placed the weapon
to his left breast r evidently aiming at the
heart), and fired, the ball passing through
the left lung. While lying upon the bed
the husband frequently caressed his dead
wife, and gave utterance to the following

""l'is a shame that this thing
should have happened, poor girl."

When asked by one of the representa-
tives of the press, why he committed the
crime, he said, pointing, to his heart, " It is
burned there." Believing that lie was at
the point or death, a priest was called in,
who administered the last sacrament. Af-
ter this he rallied, and in view of the enor-
mous crime lie had been guilty of, it was
deemed advisable by the police authorities,
in which theattend ing physician concurred,
to remove him to the lit. Joseph's Hospital.
U,, being informed that he was to be so
disposed of, he fell upon the body of his
Wife, and Iti,sed her cold lips time and
again. lle was soon after removed to the
hospital. A postmortem of the body of
Mrs. Murray was made last night, and the
inquest will he held to-morrow.

Mrs. Murray was a woman of rather pre-
possessing, appearance. Her husband is a
fine-looking man, aNew York-
er by birth, and aged about thirty years.
Ile was in liquor at the time of the per-
petration or the deed. Ile had evidently
made up his mind to commit the crime
and then murdering himself, as the follow-
ing letter was found in the apartment

•
flousf.--A bill to repeal theact prohib•

icing the courts of Perry 11l to grant
licenses. for the sale of liquor in the bor-
ough and vicinity of Duncannon, passed
third reading by a vote of 40 ayes to do
noes—the temperance men voting no. The
Chair announced that the Clerks of the
House, and the Speaker also, had been
sulmomacti to be in Philadelphia on
Friday, as witnesses. Mr. Mann said
the case could wait mail the Legislature
adjourned. The 1110111bers of the Sen-
ate Were introduced for the purpose of
going into joint convention on the sub-
ject of the public printing, but without
transacting any business the convention
adjourned. A number of the bills upon
the private calendar were dkposed of,
none of them being ofany special interest
to the general reader. The bill changing
the township and borough elections from
October to March, was made the special
order Mr Next Wednesday afternoon.—
Mr. Reinoehl offered a resolution to dis-
charge Ways and Means from the consid-
eration of the resolution providing for
final adjournment on" the Stith of April,
which was defeated by a tie vote. An
act to increase the capital stock• of the
Lancaster tdas Company, and to author-
ize the Treasurer thereof to witness
the transfer of stork was passed. Also an
act Pi incorporate the M illersvilie and Lan-
caster Passenger Railway. Hoinoehl,
from the Committee of Ways and Means,
with a negative recommendation, an act re-
lating to County Treasurers of this Com-
monwealth.

II.1 1:1t1,1t1"1“), NI ;tr. 23
SENATE.—Senato bill regulating mar-

riages anti protecting Justices of the Peace
and clergymen performing the ceremony
by requiring the parties to enter their in-
tentions in the Itegister's eine°, accom-
panied with a !be of hi , was reported with
an amendment exempting the city of
Philadelphia from it- operation,. :‘I r.
Billinglelt, introduced an act to in-
corporate the Susquehanna and liar,-
over Junction Railroad Company from
McCall's Ferry to Hanover Junction.—
A resolution offered by Vr. Osterhout, dis-
charging the General Judiciary Committee
from further considering. the Ineat-option
bill, and fixing a ts ession for 'Wednesday
afternoon next for its consideration by the
Senate, was rejected by a party vote, Re-
publicans votingaye, Dernoerats, nay. A
message from the ttovernor vetoing an act
to incorporate the Philadelphia and Dela-
ware River Railroad Company Was re-
ceived and it consideration postponed for
the present. Also, one enclosing an act
passed by the New Jersey Legislature, for
the preservation of shad in the Delaware
river, and asking Colleurrent action by
this State. Referred to the Committee on
Agrieulture, with ins-truetions to report
a bill.

=IBIIIMM
t,,,, Fricado.—When the bodies of

myself and wife are found, 1 would most
respectfully ask that they will give us a
respectful burial, beeause I have nut one
dollar in the world. I would ask that my
mother, residing in New York, be not no-
tified the deaths, as it would break her
poor heart to know that her. first-born
child hail done such a deed as I ant con-
tomplating ; and I would ask that my
wife's father be no; notified ror the same
reason.

1 have TIOIIIIIIL7IIIO, toask, only that my
wife and myself be buried in the same
grave. NOW, tiny dear friends, you were
good to cue in my living days, and do not
torget me in my death. I will name the
following gentlemen to take charge of our
bodies, and I hope they will :lot in this CaSO
MS 1 have acted in toy life to all with a good
heart, and praying fur mercy front t god on
toy soul. John 11.Collins, John C. Noonan,
James Rowe, John Canning, James Clark,
Thonills Wall:, James McDonough, Win.
M tiler, Richard Lloyd, A. Tondinson,titull-
uel Nichol:, and all my tither friend- here-
inabove named , Will put toy body in the
cold clay.

Cood bye all my friends, and enemies,
too. I hope coo will pray for my soul, Mr
I know I need pairprayers.

burst:.—\l r. Walker railed up House
bill, entitled "An art relating to canal, rail-
road, and incorporated companies author-
ized to construct railroads, and authorizing
companies to-purchase and hold stock and
bonds, to lease roads and property of and
consolidate with each other. Alter a lengthy
discussion the bill on final passage was de-
feated by a vote of 4'_' ayes bf 30 noes.
The Senate Printing Bill was taken up and
amended by adding to the section provid-
ing for alloting the printing on the 4th of
April for three years from June 30th. The
proviso simply makes One week's no-
tice of proposals sufficient for this year.—
The general provisions of the bill require
the State Printer to doall work ordered by
the Legislature or departments at contract
prices. The Super, tendent of Public
Printing shall reside Ind keep an open of-
fice at Harrisburg; i Mlle State Printer re-
fuses to do the work at reasonable rates,
the Superintendent may employ some one
else. The hill goes on to fix the number of
espies of certain official documents, and
the schedule of prices for blank work,
The tall was further amended by Mr.
Wheeler, increasing thenumber of Smull's
Hand-books from two to three thousand.
On the final passage of the bill the vote was
almost unanimous in its favor. The print-
ing and binding will be allotted under the
new act, by the Joint convention on April
4th, and one week's notice will be publish-
ed for proposals.

The, murderer and suicide died at St.
Joseph's HoSpihil, at U O'clock on Sunday
ooming. Ile wins Lore hi New York, his

father was a native of [retain!. So far as is
known, he hail norelatives Philadelphia.
Ile hada powerful frame, and as he lay by
the side of his wife, ilmnediately after the
shooting, presented a marked contrast to
her in size, she being short in stature and
rather delicate in appearance. lie had
evidently been drinking ardent spirits to
excess t.rite recently, for on the 21st of
Mandl he appeared before Alderman
Dougherty and took a pledge to abstain
'rent eltoxicathez drink.e,aii that thee
to thefirst of., Vet, it is quite certaiu
he had not kept his pledge, as there wasa

of liquor upon hint nn Saturday
•ifternoun, ahil he called for whiNktiy while
lie lay in agony upon the Led.

The Binek Ku-Klux in:Virginin
su Friday night between ii and lo o'clock

intelligence was received of the most Out-
rageous and brutal murderof Ur. Charles
Friend, one or the most prominent and re-
spected citizens of Prince George, by a
party of negroes, about twoand a hal !smiles
from Petersburg. 91 r. Friend was returning
from thecity about7.3o o'clock and had %ear-
ly reached his home, when he was intercept-
ed by two or three negroes, who com pelted
him to accompany them across the bridge
spanning the Norfolk and Petersburg Rail-
road to a place some distance further from
his house. Diviningtheir intentions he ap-
pealed to them not to murder him, but,
totaling a deaf ear to his entreaties, they
struck him a fearful blow upon the left tem-
ple and anotheracross the top of the head,
near the right side, which instantly felled
him to the earth, aced wouldno doubt have
persisted in beating hint longer but for the
appearance ora vehicle, (spots theapproach
of which they fled. lie Wits taken up in
a perfectly conscious condition, but died
withina short titneafter reaching his home.
Mr. Friend was upwards of fifty years of

age, was well-known in thiscommunity,
and universally esteemed as a gentleman
of rare qualities, and one whose manner
was so courteous and peace able as to render
it almost a matter of surprise that he should
have an enemy on earth. This barbarous
circumstance might serve see well to point
a moral for the Ku-taus legislation of
Congress, were it not that the melancholy
interest its its victim forbids .such com-
ments at this (CiSbeer .,/ e rel.,
Cell/Pie e'.

President Grant has sent the Mllowing
message to Congress:
To Ow 'out House QiR,prescabe I irrs

A condition etlaffairs now exist,. in some
of the States of the Union rendering life
and property insecure and the carrying of
the snails and die collection of the revenue
dangerous. The proof that such a condi-
tion of affairs exists in some localities is
now before the Senate. That the power to
correct these evils is beyond the control of
the State authorities Ido not doubt. That
the power of the executive of the United
States, acting within the limits of existing
laws is sufficient for the present emergen-
cy, is not clear. Therefore, I urgently
recominend such legislation as in the judg-
ment of Congress shall effectually secure
life, liberty,and property in all parts of the
United States. It may be expedient to
provide that such a law as Shall be passed,
in pursuance of this recommenslatioti, shall
expire at this end of the next session of
Congress. There is no other soldect on
which I would recommend legislation shor-
ing the present session. U. S. GRANT.

W `illINIcos,rL. C., March '23, 15- l.

Sehoeppe Cose--Petition for Par-
-11011 Presented to Ciovernor Geary.

A despatch front Carlisle, Pa., to the
PhiladelphiaLoin says

'"The petition, signed by several thous-
and citizens of Cumberland county, pray-
ing Governor Geary to pardon Dr. Selmp-
pe, now confined in the jail at Carlisle, and
all the tither papers pertaining to On appli-
cation for pardon, were presented to his
Excellency the Governor, on last 'Thurs-
day, the itith inst., by Rev. Mr. 11. Eggers
and Dr. J. .1. Fitzer, of this place. The
Governor received the gentlemen kindly,
and conversed with thew in an affeblelllllll-
- Ile referred all the papersdo the At-
torney-1 ieneral, to make a report thereon.

"The counsel of Dr. Selimpp°,ll,etingun-
tier the supposition that the pape.pi would
he presented sootier, had . already, on the
Sth of this month, sent a written argument
to the Attorney-4 leneral, 11on. F. Carroll
Brewster, respecting sonic important after-
discovered evidence in the case. 'The peti-
tion, which on last 'Thursday waspresent-
ed to the Governor, was a very large one,
larger than any former that has ever been
presented from Cumberlandcounty to the

I -Executive in this case. It is indorsed by
the best citizens of Cumberland county,
among them by many- who herehMirmtest
lieceii Dr. Schmppe guilty."

Interview of the Governor of Alabama
pith the President.

WASH INGTON, March 26
Among the visitors to the Executive

Mansion to- day was Governor Lindsay,
the Democratic governor of Alabama, who
called to pay his respects to the President.
The interview NVaS satisfactory and courte-
ous, Governor I,nulsay assuring thelPresi.
dent that his State v as thoroughly peacea-
ble, except the usual crimes that pervade
everywhere. He also declared his ability
to repress and check all outrages Without
appealing to the President for protection,
and declared his intention to maintain the
laws at all hazards. He further assured
the President that,should occasion require,
he would not hesitate to call upon ihefederal
authorities for assistance. 'The President
expressed his satisfaction at these assur-
ances. Both parties appeared pleased at
the result of the interview. Governor
Lindsay left here to-night for New York.

Digrzraceful Scener Inn Radical Leg
L1=212

The Legislature of Arkansas adjourned
di, on Saturday morning. A Little

Rock despatch says that the House had
a night session, lasting until 2 A. M., at
which there was great confusion. During
a call of the Ilouse, and while the Sergeant-
at-anus was searching for absente es,
"whiskey flowed freely, cigars were circu-
lated, anda dozen members were address-
ing the Chair at once." The results of the
session are thus summed up : "The disa-
bilities of about 200 persons were removed,
the taxes increased, a number ofnew offices
created and salaries raised, and the regis-
tration laws soamended that the Governor
can carry almost any election over the will
of the people. Not one measure of re-
trenchment or reform was adopted:"

Wheeler's Cavalry VA.
Our old war comrade, Bill Wyatt, of the

Sixth Georgia Cavalry, made a ten-strike
the other day. He captured three of the
Ku-Klux that Gov. Bullock has been ad
vertising for, carried them to Chattooga
Court House, got them convicted and sen-
tenced to the penitentiary for seven years,
and came down on Bullock for the prize
money, $5,000 for the first, and $l,OOO each
for thebalance—makings7,ooo in all. Bul-
lock paid up "like a little man,"and Wyatt
went home happy. This amount of money
in Chattooga county, all at one time, will
create a tremendous excitement. The beau-
ty of the wholeaffair is that these Ku-Klux
were common Radical thieves, and were
playing Ku-Klux to cover their stealing
operations. Bully for Wheeler's eaval ry.—
Griffin (8. C.) Slur.

Order Reigns in Miesissimi
JACHSON, Mississippi, March 23.—A1l is

quiet in Mississippi. The reports of Ku-
Klux outrages in the northeastern part of
the State, are greatly exaggerated. It is
rumored that Huggins, a school teacher,
was whipped, though not severely, near
Aberdeen, by unknown parties, for social
equality with negroes. Lacy, the Mayor,
did not flee that city from Ku-Klux, but
from Grand Jury indictments for malfeas-
ance in nflice. He came here, but meeting
no encouragement from the State authori-
ties, and fearing worse prosecution, left for
parts unknown.

Governor Alcorn is making many re-
movals of dishonest and corrupt officials,
andfeels able to preserve order, and punish
crime with the civil authorities, and op-
poses the sending of Federal troops into the
Stateuntil he calls for them. Notwith-standing his official telegram to 'Washing-
ton saying that the troopswere not needed,
theLower Branch of the Legislature, yes-
terday, passed aresolution asking for them.

The death is announced of Charles Car-
ter Lee, at Windsor, hisresidence, in Pow-
hatan county, Va., on the 21st inst., in the
seventy-third year of his age. Mr. Lee
was almost as wellknown throughout Vir-
ginia as Ills distinguished brothers, General
Robert E. and Capt. Sydney Smith Lee.—
To the society of thirty years ago the de-
ceased was perhaps even better known, in
which his wit, literary attainments and
familyconnection made him in Virginia
and In the brilliant circles of Washington,
New York and Iloston a leader, and an
ornament of uncommon attraction.

-Local 3ntelltgraq.
nest. oe Asir..—We would remind

those who intend to change theirresidence
on the Ist of April, and'who desire to have
the direction of their pacers changed, that
they should inform us in time, and be sure
to give the name of the Post-othee from
which thepaper is to be changed, as well as
the one to which it is to be sent.

TER GERMAN PEACE CI:I-EEC:A T toN.—
The celebration of the return of peace in
Europe, and the unity of the Fatherland
whichcame off onWednesday evening last,
was a grand success, and did great credit
to the taste, energy and pMriotism of those
having the affair in charge.

The celebration commenced with the fir-
ing of cannon and ringing of bells about
7 o'clock, P.M. Shortlyafter dark, crowds
began to assemble in Centro Square, and
most of the buildings were illuminated.
By 7i o'clock theassociations participating
in the parade formed in Centre Square, un-
der their officers, and at 8 o'clock, amidst
a fine display of tire-workg, the ringing of
bells, and the booming of cannon, moved
over the route in the following order:

Chief Marshal—Wm. Boehm.
Aids—Frederick Ricker, B. Rub:man.

Ermantrout's Band.
Lancaster, Sharp-Shooters, John Schnen-

Urger, Mounted Marshal, and Law-
rence Knapp, Captain.

Carriage containing C. F. Rees and August
Schoenberger.

Lancaster Turners, Frederick Schennm.,
Mounted Marshal, and G ott I hd.

Smith, Turnwart.
Mount Moriah (trove, Ancient order of

Druids, John Hess, Mounted Marshal,
and ReinhartReiner, Foot Marshal.

Red Jacket Tribe, No. 44, I. G. of It. M.,
Adam Schuh, Mounted Marshal, and

Henry Smith, Foot Marshal.
Clemens' City Band.

Triumphal Car, beautifullyfestooned with
flags and flowers, containing a num-

ber of young ladies dressed in
white, representing the various

German States.
Nliennerchor, Geo. Darnistelter, loaulteti

Alarshal, and August Schindler,
Foot Marshal.

Washington Conclave, No. 9, Independent
Order of Seven Wise Men, Frederick

Eiseman, Mounted Marshal, and
Martin Kempf, Foot Marshal.

liebel Lodge, No. 590,1. u.olu. F., Henry
Wolf, Mounted Marshal, and J. 11.

I,terMayer, Foot Marshal.
Teutonic Lodge, No. 145, K. of I'., Henry

C. Keller, Mounted Marshal, and
C. Oblander, Foot Marshal.

It will be impossible to describe the va-
rious illuminations in detail, as a great ma-
jority of houses along the route were more
or less lit up. We merely locution ri few
of the morn prominent that fell under our
observation.

In Centre Square the room of the City
Band was handsomely i laminated and
flags displayed.

In East King street Mr. Henry Wolfs
cabinet rooms were lit up with hundreds
of candles, from the first floor to the attic,
and a number of American and I ierman
flags were displayed.

The front of Herrman Miller's store and
residence was also brilliantly illtnninated.

Die Lantern, , a di errnan newspaper office,
displayed a number of flags and a huge
transparency in the form ofa lantern, com-
posed of the i;erman tri-color.

Sprenger's and liZnapp's saloons were
tastefully decorated with randleu, torches
and bunting.

King's grocery, Mrs. Wolter's public
house, and Messrs Hoettner's and Kegel's
bakeries were very brilliantly illuminated.

The American Fire Steamer hung full of
lamps and lanterns was run out to the cor-
ner of Church and East King streets, the
members of the company waving torches,
ringing their tire bell and cheering the pro-
cession as it passed.

The public house of Wm. litchin was lit
front top to bottom, and the dierman and
American colors profusely displayed.

The saloon of John Schoenberger, at
Plumb and Chestnut, and the residences of
Mr. Itautugardtier and John Best looked
very line.

'fine residence of 1 1 Sprenger, was one
of the most elaborately decorated on the
route. in addition to a great number of
lights in the front windows and a line dis-
play of bunting, there was a large trans-
parency representing a white dove Within
the are of rainbow, descending from a dark
war-cloud, bearing an olive branch and the
motto, " Peace on Earth." lieluvP and in
the foreground, are two soldiers, the title
wearing the German and the other the
French uniform, saluting each other with
the hand-in-hand grasp of friendship.

Many other private residences were illu-
minated along Chestnut, Puke and ()range
streets.

North Queen street was greatly thronged
as the procession passed through it, and
the illuminationwas quite general. Sehoen-
berger's saloon, Lit ler's hair-dressing
establishment,and theresidences of Messrs.
Lebzelter, Walter, and Rev. Reinhold de
serve special mention.

The Washington Engine House looked
quite brilliant. Allthe gas jetsand torches
were flaming, and the front of the hall
covered with flags; while in the second-
story windows were life size portraits of
Washingtonand Franklin, and a full length
statuette of Washington, on which was
placed a genuine I lerman Chlan's belt.
The lire-bell was rung, and from the ob-
servatory on lop of the hall a dozen torches
threw out a lurid glare that could be seen
in nearly all parts of the ells. The effect
was very line.

The residences of Dana Graham and (son-
rad Gast, at the curter of Princeand James
street, and indeed nearly all the residences
in the upper end of Prince stecet v. ere
nicely illuminated.

A. hundred lights were dashing front the
front of Franke's saloon on Prince street
above tin s nut, and a great numberof oth-
er houses on ()range and >lary streets, the
names of whose occupants we did I, 41, .t.-
certain were lit up tastily.

tin reaching " Bethelstown"
almost every house illuminated on \Vest
King, Dorwart and Manor streets, some of
theni very handsomely, but a description
of them would take up too much time and
space. 'rho saute may be said of S
(ZllOOll, tt idd leand Kirkland streets.

The Shinier Hose House in South t
street Was handsomely lit up, and their
never.failing " colors" displayed. A IArge
lion-tire was built in front of the hose house
:mil the bell was rung and the proccs-ion
saluted with cheers while passing.

The Sun Fire Company welcomed the
procession as it pass id the vicinity of their
house, by the ringing of their hells awl the
firing of cart non.

Alter passing over the entire route as laid
nut the procession tiled from East King
street into Centro Square, the line passing
around and forming a semi-circle with the
:Nlionnerchor, occupying the centre, beside
the ear which contained the young girls
representing, the different German States.
The scene presented at this time was beau-
tiful, as the whole square Was lit up b.\ the
numerous torches and transparencies. 'rho
Mitamerithor struck up the song of -The
Wateldon the Rhine," the bands accom-
panying the singers and the crowd loa-
ing hi the chorus. Ater this follow-
ed " What is the German's Fatherland,"
on the conclusibn of which the crowd its.
persed to their. homes, and the different
societies repaired to their lodges to deposit
the torches anti decorations. The Mimic.
affair passed off in a manner which did
credit to our German fellow-citizens. At.-
ter the dismissal of the procession the
Matnnerchor and Sharp-shooters repaired
to the I%liennerchnr Ball, where eloquent
addresses were delivered by C. F. Rc s, of

and J. J. Sprenger, of his
city. Thus ended the celebration which
commemorated the seventy-fourth birth.
day of Emperor William, the return of
peace and the unity oldie t;erman Father
land.

The scene along the entire route of the
procession was inspiring and exhilarating.
The houses of all classes of our citizens
were open and handkerchiefs were waved
from fair hands, and other evidences of
welcome were given. In many instances
bouquets and wreaths were showered upon
the participants. It was a triumphal march
through the city of those who represented
the great idea of German unity.

I 't eoicraNT To (tßocEßs.—Allretl Pleas-
onton, Commissionerof Internal Revenue,
writes the following letter of instructions
to Otis Clapp, Assessor of Fourth District,
Mass:

Sir : —.ln your letter of March 1, you call
my attention to a letter in relation to pre-
pared mustard, A:c., addressed to Assessor
F. Friedsam by my predecessor in office,
under date of July IT, 15711, and published
in the Lamm/ Rere 71 UP Record, of A ugust
li, IS7O.

It appears from the letter to which you
refer that Commissioner Delanosuspended
the collection of the stamp tax imposed by
the act of July IS, ISM, under schedule C,
upon prepared mustard, sauces, syrups,
jamsand jellies,until Congressshould meet
and have an opportunity to relieve these
articles from stamp duty.

The time of such supervision having ex-
pired, and Congresshaving taken noaction
in the matter, prepared mustard, sauce,
syrups, jams and jellies hereafter sold, of-
fered for sale, orremoved for consumption
must be stamped according to schedule C.

A. PI,EASOCTON,
Commissioner.

DNTltler.
IL 11. Pattison, /:/',.--Ilar-

risburg, Locust Street, -W. .1. Stevenson ;
Ridge :Avenue, J. Lindamuth; St. Paid's,
It. ()wen; Lochiel. W. C. Johnson; Fifth
Street, F.,A.ltiggin:; Baldwin's, JAW. Say-
ers; Dauphin, J. Stringer; Halifax, S. B.
Best; Millersburg, W. 11. Fries, Berrys-
burg and Oakdale, H. White; Lykens and
Wiconiseo, F. Brady; Lebanon, George
Ileacoock ; Cornwall, E. E. Griffith; Mid-
dletown, I'. Montgomery; Bainbridge and
Fahnouth, 0. L. Haddock ; Marietta, S. A.
Heilner; Columbia, R.I. Carson; Lamas-
ter, Duke Street, J. E. Smith; St. Paul's, .1.

. Reading, EbenezerN. Chew;
St. Peter's, W. it. Elliott; Covenant, S. (..

Grove; East Reading, 'l'. M. ( tlith ; Ham-
burg and Port Clinton, A. L. rhau ;
1110111, 1,. B. I ughes ; Cressona, J. e Neil;
Millersville. G. G. Rakestraw ; Ileckscher-
ville, E. Pickersgill; Pottsville, J. .1.
Pearce; Port Carbon. N. Frame; St. Clair,
G. Oram ; New Philadelphia, .1. Brock-
bank; Tamaqua, S. Irwin ; Mahanoy City,
M. Barnhill ; GilBerton, F. Harrison ; She-
nandoah City, .1. It. Hoyle; Nesqueboning,
J. W. Bradley; Mane!) Chunk, .f. F.
Crouch; East Manch Chunk, S. 11. Hoov-
er; Lehighton, J. I'. Swindells; Parryvilie,
J. P. Miller; Slatington, .1. D. Folsom;
Catasaqua, W. P. Howell; Allentown, \V.
Swindells; Freidensville, E. 11. Hoffman ;
Bethlehem, G. S. Broadbent.

J. Todd transferred to the A\"ilw ingt. at
Conference.

Schedule C, above referred to, includes
all proprietory preparations, where the
manufacturer claims to prepare the article
by some peculiar process of his own. To
avoid trouble our grocers should overhaul
their goods and ascertain whetherthey have
on their shelves articles requiring stamps
in accordance with the above decision of
the Commissioner. It is more than likely
that Congress would readily exempt the
above list of table articles from stamp tax
if the question was properly agitated.

Fine AT BIRD-IN-HAND.—Wednesday,
about 2 o'clock, the large brick tannery
and bark-mill of Henry Shirk Bro., near
Bird-in-Hand, took tire, and was destroyed,
together with the frame sheds over the
vats. We have not learned the origin of
the fire nor the amount of property de-
stroyed. It is said,however, to be fully in•
cured, as there is an insurance of $:5,400 on
thestock, and $lO,OOO on the buildings and
machinery-8.5,000 of which is in the Lon-
don, and $5,000 in the Liverpool Insurance
Companies.

TAVERN STANDS CLOSED.—ii. Meellt-
chen of Union Square, on the Manheim
and Elizabethtown road, has closed that
long established publichousel and Col. A.
Greenwald, of Elizabethtown, who has
been keeping public house in that borough
for nearly half a century, also istlTes from
the business.l

'lnn Sari; HAMM: co.—Two
men, named Charles Donis and Daniel
McNulty, were, through a premature
explosion at Safe Harbor, on Saturday,
suddenly hurled into eternity. The first
named was a German, and about 35 years
ofage, and is described us having been a
remarkably tine-looking man, with a more
than usually intellectual countenance, lie
was a chemist, and the inventor of a note
explosive material, which he had comefrom
Philadelphia to test practically byapplying
it to blasting rocks. This compound is ior
was, as all manufactured, and probably the
secret of manufacturing it, has passed away
with the inventor, the color &wood-ashes,
and as tine As flour. He claimed that its
explosive force was from ten to twenty
times greater than that of rock powder.
He Was accompanied by IL S. Frank, of
Philadelphia, who was interested in the
invention, but who says he lots no knowl-
edge of its ingredients or preparation, and
that unless written directions are found ill
the inventor's trunk in Philadelphia, the
secret is lo it.

McNultywas alt Irishman, about du years
of age, turd was one of the bosses on the
Columbia and Port Deposit Railroad. Ile
had resided in Safe Harbor a short time,
and was highly respected there. Ile leaves
a wile and several grown-up children.

The place where the accident oveurreillis
about geo vards above the mouth of tlre
Conestoga, along the river, on the line of
the new railroad. This part of the rood is
the most difficulton the whole line. It has
to be cut from Jo to mu feet deep through
solid rock. The rucks ore almost perpen-
dicular, and so hard, We were told by some
of the workmen, that. in blasting, rock -

powder is almost ineffective. After cm-
siderable diftieu IV we succeeded in elinil-
iug up to the place where the accident oc-
curred. The hole whene the intended blast
was to be made was about seven feet deep.
Donis was putting the charge, which was
in a tin tube, into the hole, when on act -mint
of sonic irregularity in the hole, the tutor
would not descend to the bottom raindfs.
lle then took a wooden pole and tried to
push it down when the explosion took
place. McNulty, at the time, was standing
alongside, and another party a short ills-

. lance to the left, while to the right of Dor-
lis was a carpet-bag containing sumo of the
compound, which also exploded. Dorn,
was thrown on some craggy roeks 70 or Si

1 feet below, and about Si, feet off. Ilis head
Was entirely torn off, nothing remaining
but a quite small piece of skin of the hank
part. A row small pieces of skull were
picked np, Which was all that could be

j found. Ile was also otherwise liiirribly
mangled. He was of course killed instan-
taneously. Ibisremains were taken to the
Mansion House, where John .1. Tripple,

! Deputy Coroner, held an inquest thereon.
The verdict was in accordance with the
above facts. His companion started for

I Philadelphia to makearrangements for the
disposition of the remains. He, however,
expressed his belief that the deceased hail
no relatives in this country. McNulty
either rolled or was thrown to thefoot of the
cliff. Ile was also dreadfully mangled—-
ono side of his face crushed in, one arm
almost torn off, one side ofhis breast crush-
ed in, and other bones broken. Ile re-
mained sensible until his death, which oc-
curred between 4 and 5 o'clock in theafter-
noon. The other Juan ntirarulmaly cs•
raped uninjured.

FUNERALS OF DORF'S ANI,
Charles Dertis and Daniel McNulty, the
two men killed by the premature explosion
of a blast at Safe Harbor onSaturday, were
buried at that place, on Monday afternoon—-
the former in the Methodist Episcopal
graveyard, and the latter in the Catholic
graveyard. Rev. H. B. Manger, of the Safe
Harbor Methodist Church, and Rev. Father
Russel. of Columbia, oftlidated at the re-
spective funerals.

B1101:5: HIS NEcx.—( in Saturday morn-
ing between 10and 11o'clock, John S. Lan-
dis, aged about 68 years,residing in Mulber-
ry street above Chestnut, fell head-foremost
into a privy sink he had dug on the previ-
ous day, on the premises of Mrs. Salome
Pearson, Chestnutstreet, above Mulberry,
and broke his neck. He was last seen alive
going towards the sink about 10 o'clock,
and about 11 o'clock was discovered dead,
doubled up at the bottom of the hole by
John Kuhns, Jr., who lives iu the neigh-
borhood. His body was taken out and
carried to his late residence. Appearances
indicate that deceased was leaning over the
hole, which is between five and six feet
deep, measuring its depth with a frail pine
stick, upon which he seems to bare leaned
so heavily that it broke under his weight.
He was somewhat under the influence of
liquor, and falling into the hole, struck
upon his head and broke his neck. Coro-
ner Dysart held an inquest on the body,
and the j ury, after examining John K uhne,
Jr., Jacob Budd,A. J. Eberly, and Henry,
Daniel and John Landis, sons of the de-
ceased, found that death was accidentally
caused by dislocation of the neck,

ROIIIIEIiS IN MOUNT Tot'.—liuring the
absence of Bev. S. A. IRAlner and wife,
while attending the Al. E. Conference, at
Carlisle, their house was entered through
the cellar, and a valuable silk dress, sheets,
pillows, canned fruit and other property
stolen therefrom. On Tuesday night the
silk dress and bedding were returned into
the yard, tied up in a bundle.

DEATH OF AGED CITIZENS.—IIenry
Drawant, aged 93, and John Strickler, aged
89, both of 'Mount Joy township, have been
gathered to their last home, fell of years
and honors

RELIGTOUS.—The Rev. J. V. Eckert will
preach in Spring Valley Hall, Martin twp.,
next Sunday morningat 10 o'clock.

CONFERENCE APPOINTMR:•;TS.—WO pub- , A PASSENGER RAILWAY TO MILLERS.
Rah below the appointments 4:4 the VILLE.—The following are the most lin-

delphia Conference of the Methodist-Epic- , portant sections ofa bill that has been in-
copal Church made at Reading: I traduced into the House of Representatives

Nmeru PHILADELPHIA DISTRICT-. at Harrisburg, :for the construction of a
W. Cooper, Presiding Elder.---St.. passenger railway from this city to Millers-

Gearge's,C. Cook; Fifth Street.W. L. Gray ; ville
St. John's, C. Cumtnings; Flora Street, An act to incorporate the Lancaster :and
J. F. Meridith; Green 'Street, J. B. i Passenger Railway.
Cullough; Twelfth Street, J. Dickerson; Sec. 1. Ile a enacted, That Abraham
Tabernacle, S. C. H. Smith; Sanctuary, F. I Peters, Jacob Bansman, Wm. L. Peiper,
B. Miller; Hancock Street, C. IL M•Der- ! David Bair, Sr., Geo. K. Reed, Jacob
mond; Kensington, 3. VV. Jackson ; Co. Frantz, Jacob U. Peters, A. C. Reinoehl,
hoeksink, C. F. Turner; Siloam, W. Chas. Denues, John D. Skiles, Andrew
Combs; Summerfield, W. C. Best; Pot:. Ma Ermitz, Edward Brooks, Anthony
Richmond, W. Mullen; Frankfort, J. I'. E. Roberts, Henry Bainn&-ardner, Peter
Chaplain; Frankfort Avenue, T. C. Pear- W. Iliestand and George F. Breneman,
son; Bridesburg,L.D.MTlintock; Holmes- and their associates, successors or as-
burg, D. Young; PhiladelphiaMission, G. signs, be and they are hereby constituted
W. Lyband ; North Ninth Street, M. TI I a body politic and corporate, with nerpet-,
Magee; Lehman Chapel, S. Kemble; hut succession. by the name, style and title
Bethel, E. T. Kenney ; Montgonierci ol the Lancaster and Millersville Paasen-
Square, H. Seabring; Doylestown, N. ger Railway Company, and as such shall
D. M*Comas ; Attleborough, T. Sumption have the right to lay out and construct a
and J. H. Britain ; Bristol, W. Dalrymple railway with one or attire tracks, and with
Morristown, T. Cundy ; Newtown, '. 111- sidings and turn-outs, front Lancaster city
man; Richboro, J. It. ;MI/ Lumberville, to commencing at or near the
T. J. Titnanus ; New Hope, F. B. Brown; Pennsylvania Railroad depot in the City
Easton, .1. Welch; South Easton. W. Rink; of Lancaster, with the privilege to occupy,
Richmond, G. L. Schleifer; Mt. Bethel, E. construct and lay down a track or tracks
L. Martin; Stroudsburg, J. S. J. M:Con- on such street or streets in theCityof Lan•
nell ; Cherry Valley, S. H. Reisner ; Tan- caster, and from thence by such route to
nersville, J. Pastortield ; Monroe, 'l'. W. ally such point in the villageof Millersville
Maclary; Tobyhadna, S. lit, as the directors of said company shall think

SOT:TH PHILADELPHIA nistan-r. most practical and expedient.
C. Robinson, Presiding Elder—Union . SEC. 2. That the capital stuck of thiscoin-

3. H. Alday; Arch Street, H. W. Warren • I puny shall consist of six hundred shares of
Salem, M. D. Kurtz; Ebenezar, P..1. Cos : ,:550 each, with the privilege of increasing
St. Paul` W. J. Paxon ; Wharton Street, ! Pram time to time, ais thedireetors may de-
J. Mason; Second Street, .1, J. Jon,: termini-, to an amount necessary to con:-
Scott, W. B. Wood ; Eleventh Street, T. A. I plete and equip said railway and carry out
Fernley; Broad Street, 1. W'. Nl'l aught ; the true intent and mean i of this art;
Fitzwater Street, W. 11. Burrell; Federal I and that the said company shall have the
Street, J. Hughes; Pitman, J. \--Ashton ; I potter to borrow money in any ainaunt not
Western, J. S. Cook ; Ashbury, 11. E. exeoeiling, the capital stock subscribed and
roy ; Christ Chureh, 11. W. Him:l:brie. ; actually paid in, and for .seeuring the re-
Fortieth Sireet, J. R. Bailey: ('enteip I payment of the wane, with such interest as
nary, E. I. I). Pepper; Ile,toimile, A. may he agreed upon, to issue bonds and
Rittenhouse; Haddington, I. i‘last ; Pas- , secure the saute by mortgage or otherwise.
ehalville, F. C Church; Iladnor, A. L. Pc•ea,/ed, That no bond rhall be issued for
Wilson; Darby, M. H. Sister; Kedron, ale-- stun than
S. C. Wood; Media, S. Grazey; Crozier- And section It says, "That the Company I
yille, S. Townsend; Village Green, .1. A. shall continence said railway at any time
Watson ; Marcus Hook, G. A Wolt ;within three years from the passage of this !
ter, J. Cunningham; Chester, Trinity, G. \\', led, and may proeeed to equip and carry !
F. Graeff; Westchester, W. Major ; Siloam. I passengers and frei ght 111.11 the ..I.Hlpiet jolt

. .1. Same; New London, J. Shields, t,, of any one mile thereof
Alcorn, and F. B. Ilarvey ; Kennett, B. C.
Wood ; Oxford, F. It. Hoffman ; Fulton,
T. S. Thomas ; Safe Harbor. H. B. Manger ;
Marshalton, E. Townsend; Chaplain ot
Eastern Penitentiary, John Ruth

VENTRAL. PHILADELPHIA DI.TRI, I.
Joseph Castle, Presiding Elder—Trinity,

li. C. Cleveland ; Nazareth, C. W. Hick ley ;
Central, C. I'. Maslen: Emory, J. M. II in
son; Nineteenth Street, T. Stevens; fled-
ding, D. W. Gordon; SpringGarden Street,
C. 11. Paine; Twentieth Street, .1. E. Mere-
dith; Germantown, St. Stephen's, M. A.
Day; Germantown, Haines Street, 'l'. C.
Murphy; Choituut Hill, A. ; Har-
mers Hilland Jarretstown,W. 1.. Dowell :
St. James, .1. It. 'l'. Gray; Milestown, A.
Howard ;Jenkintown, A. A. Callow::: Chel-
tenham, .1. 13. .Maildux ; Bustleton, G. 'l'.
Hurlock ; Somerton, W. NV. Barlow; Falls
of Schuylkill, M. Graves; Roixborough. 11.
F. Isett ; Manaytink, Mt. Zion, .1. Dyson;
Manavunk, Ebenezer, S. Pancoast ; Marion
Square W. Gilbert: Conshohocken, A. M.
Wiggins; Norristown, De Kalb Street, T.
NV. Simpers; Norristown, Oak Street, N. It.
Durrell ; Phtenixville, 'H. It. Callaway ;
Valley Forge, C. I. Thompson ; Salem, O.
L. Patterson ; Springville and Bethel, R.
Turner; Coventryville, T. Kirkpatrick;
Pottstown, S. \V. Kurtz ; Birdsboro, .1. H.
Wood; St. Paul's Circuit, .1. W. Harkins;
Temple, J. A. Cooper; Springfield, 11. S.
String; Waynesburg, A, Cat her ; Down-
ingtown, W. W. M'Alichael ; Guthrieville,
W. Cuffaian; Laurel, J. NV. Knapp ; Coate—-

.l. E. Kessler; Coehrauville, W. It
Downey; Penningtouvillo, .1. Aspril En.
terprise, .1. Gregg; Strasburg, W. 5. Pugh

Pltl.,,NlNti THE CoNt:sToo.k.--A. corres•
pondentof the Iteptir,r, writing I'l-0111 NVV,I

says that a few days 'l,ll he saw a
dead cow or !wirer floating down the Co-
e:flirt, 1•1-1,k near its imietion with the
Conestoga. lie-ay. he 6u.. frequently seen
different kinds of dead animals floating
down the stream during tho present. sea-
sou: and la,t Vail when the chicken epi-
demic sets prevailing in that locality, the
stream was olten lined with dead elnekens,
which were um Iotibtelily thrown in the
Water In per,ofe, at stone point
further up.

A. the people of Lancaster receive al-
most their entire supply of waterfront the
Com:slog:1, it is of the utmost importance
to their health and I,lllfortthat the stream
should lie kept purr. Wo believe there is
a law making it an indictable offence to
thrt.NV any kind of carcass into the creek.
If so, sufficient measures should he at
once taken to see that the law is enforced
against those MIMS., criminal conduct thus
threaten ns with disease and death front
the use of iniwholesome water.

1:1.-1 . 1-jail Swisher, .1110 of the
in..st respected oitizens of Colerain town-
ship, .lied on the 21st of February, in the
.19th year of his age, lle was a man of note
in hi, neighborhood, lillingilifferenttown-
ship olliceo, and being employed in Other
public ialSirlesS. In all respects he acted
the part of a just man, and discharged all
the ditties ..f life in a columendable man-
ner. Ills word wits his bond, and believer
stied or was sued for his own debt. lie
was married in IS2I, and his wifestill live ,

tic mourn his loss. (,r eight children but
one, Simeon \V. Swisher, sfirvives. Front
the time Whorl he commenced house•keep-
iug ho took the I NT E1.1.14iEN, YR
nn hi s tOlllll may tutu fully inscribed,
" I lore lies an limiest man, the noblest
stork of

9ruout. ExxnatNairtox.--, nit Friday
the Nett' school in Peninea town-
ship closed with a public examination.
The scholars are nearly all small, but they
acquitted themselves in a manner credita-
ble tin themselves anti their teacher, 1 S.
Clark. Alter the conclusion of theexami-
nation exercises, ----Hauer, S.l Belittler,
of tine 'Millersville State Normal, School,
and I 'lrish Strickler, of Conestoga Centre,
addressed the scholars, and the directors
and parents present..

•:slelehoir Intzler, of Clay
township, Wlesarrested on Friday last by
Jesse It. Pannabeeker, tier defrauding his
creditors by transferring notes, etc., and
brought hint to this city. 'While waiting
for bail Pannabooker took Ditzler along to
the Court-}louseto attend an arbitration,
when ttitzler taking advantage of renTla-
beeker falling asleep gave him the slip and
vainoosed. lle told a neighbor to tell Pan-
nabeeker he wanted u, see Ditcher to
imnc after him.

ON E I'ENN.A.IIAI IttO.tl.
At ib)rdonville, on Wednesday. about sl
t'clurk, the iirst looal freight east ran oft
the track, smashing up several cars and
obstructing both tracks of the railroad,
causing a detention to some of the trains.
Nobody was hurt, and the wreck was
speedily removed by a wrecking train that
passed through this city between' and In
o'clock.

\-EaV I had rather pay a little
00, hoo.cy and gct a LOU! artiolo.- That is

10 he our,. hitt ,uppo,c you can gi•l I lie
Very best art and, not have to pay a 111thy
:core! flow I' is the case with
Wanalnakor it Brown's clothing, it h.: hest
a, well .“chcape,t,-

SPECIAL NOTICES
44 Corns, Minions, Ina-rowing. Nails,

4,..-Theenortot,usly increa,im:salesorlfriggs'"Allevi-
ato,r and l'urative," Ibr thr pro•ventio,n awl coro of the
ttlauy 1,u:1ft:1111,11,softliv feet, hear witiles3 Intheir

zirrtit Isuperi,,rity aver all tallerlikv
For thvy hat',: h reit :qt.:l4llly gr,,,Lug in favor
lolil tit, the grrut. irmj ,irity wh., an,troilloi,d with
hud tort w ,t,lol

411- Piles•--Internal, External and Iteli•
'1'111•.1:..1., lull 111111 I,tirro,‘lm:

.;:ly so.. III•rluti/s from, 11111
f.tct tltia are ,IthIt art, fro,nl a
111.41tm m 1[0 111,0.. 11.i1,14 to, u.k fur r..1111.,1;.,
lll*-ro.hy III.•:ro• .tl.lll hl3l, 11. 11,111 tl, ll,
:o,ld11.0InIIrtory,lo.o•(.. the 111,1 luliululillu Ihe
ap,.s•/1::‘/to P• 1.111.1p1,111 lio.y 1.1 o.clir ,

Plll. iturlorll.
III::1.. ly 1,1

' 11' :1,11.11 1. 11 1 II 1

A. .r. ILII. l'arr;. It:.•
\ . o •. IV. T. ,1itii.,,u,;Purk,...1.11r4
.1. 1,. T 1 011vol..

, 11-;11,111.11'

Ath• M34114. %Vat er 1'rokil lint 111,4 Wl.ll.
1.11:11ETI und T 1 \ /:

1it,1.1,1:1,,114t.,111.,

11,11 .n.l 4,11, ,t1111).4.11nol, 1.11, 1 It. h..:
pn, .• ,1 11.1:r•io, ,Zo 111:11.„1, IMP

nIth.• known f, olDry Ins.
pt.p.43. ,r Complaint ~Catitrrlial
Ii C.,n-unipti0n,..55515
11)!..-lItIni Ii put ltlry
arol rrirleho, Ills• Howl, 111t. apprtic, pr
olot..llg.,ll., ,Nzontt!att ,1,1-1,4,11, and I,rial-
ip, (114• nor vouv sy.lotn. It iv 111,111 y rrronltn••mlo.,l
its 1.11•P•ilt.),, ;old. lt,-1.111ontal,11(

s,.cret It Iv ,01,1 nt th.. isstt pricv
Ota.t•ii.,,:urt. hartth dulls

, WA 1,1. A I /1:11,
Ilma•Nlr , 1, l'htla.

er IN,FITUTE M It.\\llt
d•-•1,tt,•,1 In 1.',1,1111.ai11e pahmlls .hiring

all
W A

th.• y la, t tlo• 3',•••
TI:11 nut t •mrh, \

•

*1 I)cilfnemi, Itlindncrr isml Crttstrrh
rrahal with th.• utmost sluaa,. by .1. I.aac•t, M. D.
and Pr,,a•s,or 11:•••••a..,, or IM. 1-lye and F,,r, chai
appolalllF, In 11, Mt- lien) Vollorre or Ihmnaylvanta. 13

•yeara ,fartnerly I.rythm, N,.
~ a).; A roM ,ttaar, can he`ll,ll la
hi. Mike. 7iira rJii'nl lfaulty ar.• Invltr,l tn
pan:: theirpatient., 1,1, no Nr.. nI, In hit prm,
dm, Artificial 'yet't N., ,Marze
for oaarninatlnn.

march 30,

WhooplamConati Iwrvally rs terrible
disease,but the X l'Et 'CORA Lwill make the
tipellsofcoughingmuch owner. and greatly vlcurten
the durationor the diseat.e.

t Needles' Special Bennell
For the adjustmentof.

RUPTURE TiII'SSE.S."
AND .• 311.:CIIANICA ItENIEI,II.',.-

111, Mlle., for the mono are conducted with skill and
otoley. Tho tlntlett portnining to thil Ilan of treat.
moot, tottee ntooletr,by loony you.", or '',"

porionce, I, inningfor IlkItepartotenhtthe coutittence
end approhatlonofbest :tothot-Itioo,

Thr I.A PIES OFFIcE Ea. NO. 151 NHILTH
TWF.:I.FTIISTREET. kennilnetrcl

a..,,rui,11•11t. ,1 FEN! A LE PH YSICIAN.
SEEI)I.I,--4, Pharnutrolli,

12th l‘nd Strl.l•..

MARRIAGES
1two. I th,•

Ihe 1,1.1.. purer°, by liov. rilo4. 11. 14,rker.
John i,. ,•,•:I to Ailhie 11. Praligley, hoth 0,111.1,

WE,t*En.—,noonty Man•ll 1. -I, in thi,

Mor3 E. NVen...., inIL,. nith i..ar or her ono.DIETRton,-1n thly dry. on rho nri M
inn Itelm,. liallght, of Lb, 11-ory

yl.llr, Mid ',day,. ..
Ta —Friday, Marva .1111. Mt. city.

Juthua W. sou ur.lulto 1111,i Lana,. Trtaaa, a4...1 I
year, Inmantas and days.

MARKETS

I=l
rfi I I.AIriCLI.BIA, :t4.—'t'hr•re IS

doing In Clover (inoLatlon,
Ti,,,,,thy .0,11.1, IlUti higiu•r: Sllllll/ Fides at

Se. 50,.•!.7.
Flax Seed is scarce and may be quoted at

$.20544.2 to per bus.
In provisions there is a little more firm me-s,

lot the transactions are unimportant.
Me, Pmk mat- he quoted at
Beet Hams at ::le.
}lams in pickle at 1:1114e.
Shoulders in salt at
Lard at 12::te for steam and kettle ren-

dered.
Flnur market very dull, and there Is a gen-

eral softening prices: sales of It,) bbls, In-
cluding kupertine !It 50,a575; Extras at

7.srmi `SpringWheat Extra Family at Ma.
7 Penna do to at VI 257: Indiana and
old., do do at 5,1d775. and Fray

Rye Floor sells at
o sales of Cara Meal..• .
Leat market remarkably quilt; small sales

atol and Indiana 111 $1 o7oel 71), nod Amber
:LtSi 71(0,1 72.

Rye sells at $1
Corn dull and le lower; fades GIN%) bus YelloW

tt 80(02e, and Mixed Wealern nt 78e.
Oats firm, with sales of Penn'a and South-

ern at 676. he.
Whlsitey firmer; sales of 21 'ibis Western

Iron-I,olllld at v23 and wood•bound nt Ste.
Baltimore Grain Market

BALTIMORM, March 77.—Flour—Low grades
active and high grades *higher. Wheat dull
and weak; choice White, k.; Ohio and Indi-
ana, $1 Mad 02 other grades unchanged. Corn
—White Southern active at Kai34c; Yellow
Southern closed dull at SOc, Oats dull at. 034
65c. Provlslonslßetter feeling In market, but
prices unchanged. Whlskey dull at o'2c.

.MISCEL LA N E 0 US

NE IV A D VERT'SEMENTS

5 O nil FEETWA EN 11.11' LITMIER.W.VICI'
VIJ underttlunett Will pay Ih

Itlght, t pricefur Walnut Plank. or at
II Nortlt tlitet•tt at rent, Lancaster Pa.

torl:.-2ntw It 11,II• I.I.:IIZELTEII

FOR I.lsTs OF TicEvERvFINEST'USoul NVi•Nt Vlnzltilm beer-feeding, si.a.a•
uraziaa And ,lalry !arms, awl

ad ta•uhirs, apply I.• Ed‘vartL Slt,•11,
1,111 l•qt:11.• hroltcr+, \Vyllie,lllv, VII.

12STATE OF JOHN A. BOYD, LATE OF
Drmnoro twp.. Lancaster county, Penns ,

1111ilendgned AllllllOl, appointed
to (Mitt -Mute the balance remaining In the
hands or Nathaniel Mayer and Alhan Cutter,
Executors ;of the last will of said decedent.
among those legally entitled to the same, will
sit for thatpurpose on 'lliliisDA V, Atill
ISTI, at 2 a,clots, I'. N., in the Library Room of
the Loon House., In Ihr r•lty of I,nni•aster,
where all persons Iotereided in said Jlstribu-
Ifnn linty attend. A. tiLA MAKKR,

marD-Iteil i Auditor,

ESTATE OF MARGARET GIRSON,
late of Marta, township, dee•d.--Letters

of Administration on maid estate having been
granted to the Malersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto, are reonemted to rotate imme-
diate settlement,and those louring elation or
demands against the same, will present them
without delay for settlement to the undersign-
ed, residing in said townmh p.

JAMESL. GIBSON,
mar29,ltw 11 Administrator.

Miiil 11131INMEI

1,111 pny Agont.. IL salory of ;30 Illy

111 1 oxpenneN, or 111/./1r IL Largocooool,ooo,
our nou• umolortui H1,00111(010. All

tire...
ll °lnv;

M. Nl* LINER C /.,
Nlartilmll, NI 1.11

rt)sT.---PElr.l'urrAL 1.111,1 ,Y. No.
LA 57ti, Issuod tin, Frnn Insurond.
Cnnlpany 1I n',
in non., nt 11. K. Itodl, IL NI, Irnun and A.
Mul'oronny, for SI,IOO, on n I.llrd-story

nocuindl as
11.11 on I no sontlowest t."1.11r1 tli 0,111, Slll//II
In ill• l'lty of Londoner, Po.

HICKORY PLANIKS WANTEII)..-somoo
feet Illt.l.try Plunks ,t uttle,l ['tor bettillt,

iturpt,t, Clip plank, Itto.tt It. 1107t., ttr 1.. fut t
him; told 'Wel< nt, 1, alst,!,ttr 17 it el
Itetttt and I!., Istelte, Iltlelt. I.tr WlllOll II„, 11.0-
est twit.° wilt Ito I, ill. tixtlitiot
tit,' Spokes ore svottltett at the sante place, N...
10; Nit Itt4t1t,•11,11,r1, 141111,1•ICI. Pll.

/1,15-2.111 W 1 I

11.7, -L tli sE 111,), I" QUA(' It N.---
I g pri•nitinn

rules yearly I linitigh ni•rviiii, rle
proiliii•eil by pull lri ii Inil keret 1, il. 'rile
voirilsyr, during years rrl sulhirlug, tried ri.,l)-

itilvi•rtimed renirily without n-Ilri; Juni
i•red a Sl,llllll' 1111,111,14 •111-111 ilt•
,curlfree In lin,

Allilrr tin,
iii:22-11,

11. It SHAN\

OF POI ILIP I)1:11AV EN.
EA of Carnarvon townaldp, deceased. •I,ei-
ters Of Administrat lon on aald astale lorr lag
been granted to 110• under,lgnetl. irll porson
Indebted thereto are requested to malo• Inino -
dial° payment, alol those having claim, or tl..
rinds against Ihr estate of I lie decedent, wlI
make the .00no Itnown to them without

ANlilitdtlih:it DVVt)ItI:,

EA..llllg In Earl Towr,hir.
E. Tr. Yu, ur. tim.t•

- -

LISTATE OF DR. ANDREW D. RAI FE-
JJ num, Into of East lieldpfleld tsVp., Lan-
aster county, deticased.—The tinderslttnolAuditor, appolnted todistribute the

reinalnlng In the hands chrktiall Raull•
inan, John ;Stituffor, and Henry Snavel), -
01•11141fa or I ill! wlll of said deceased, to and
itmong those legallyentitled to the sato,. h
attend for that purpose 4,11 Hai tirdny, Inc hill
day of April, A. I/. 1571id In r r'clork A. M, In
the Llbrary Hoot. of tin.tart lions.% In I It,

City of Cr, wlicto all persons, inte,sti

In sold dlstrlladlonattencl.
ni22ltw 12 SIMON EPS,

BUILDERS AND CON'FRACUODS

The underslatiell having Jut', tt. 1,111 t•tt”.'• to
the latest Unproved Mactonery formak Itt,

1/01)1t.S, BLINDS SASII,
all or whfrh he runs by water-power, enahlits
hlin to make as good work, and at Itwe, price,
than call ha Cl.lll, 10y Steal.. I.:1111,10y illg lii

alhals, he will warrant all work to gIN.
satittlactlott. 11. C. 1.01'111,1t

BRACILETS AND SAWED AND
CARVED lor Carp),lees and Cal)lnetinaloa)).

Alumre 1111 111111 f I It hare, ....all!)lent

MOULDINii from l); Inch D) R.! luchrn Wad.
sold a! Wllllalasvorl prices I

Eel, Sl UlJtr7w w, If. ls. 1.1)Clf Ell

-1)L.11'1E- 11ORSE IIOTEI
NOI:T I I o U EEN Ni I: 1.•

ll=
TIo• 11111111,1g. 1,1 In 15,1In. Ili, fra1151.4 .I la.

'addle generally, 111111 la. ha, 151151111 111, 11.1111,,
W,II4kIP,LII Itol. I, :Slat 111151 ILts midis al—l
allnn 11a1.tv 111 la• 1..1111 1.1114 1111511/1,4,11,111.

1111. 115111,• %Olt I .. rat.a1.41,..1 11.11 11 lII'
faarket ullards, :11111 I he. sappllial wllll I la.
la.st 111 Ilciata.N. 1,111 I.*

rider all gtical... 'fr11ns11.:11 and

iaalnTlPal IHsar.lt•r. ata.,,, natodal ,cl.
lilt. 7 KA VI. \ N.
II ENS F:

Hnl'rl:-I'I'I:YI -cIII V'

nest. ,;I. Efty \ 1:1.111

=lll

I=l

GoODS

LO W EST CASH Pit ICES

I=l

COURT PROCLANATION.

WHEREAS, The Honorable H ENItl'
President, and Honorable ALEXANDER L.
11A YES and JOHN .1. LIIIIIAor, Associate
Judges of the Court of Common Pleas inand for
the County of Lancaster, and Assistant Juts-
leeti of the courts of Dyer and Terminer and

General Jail Delivery anti Quarter Sessions of
the Peace in and for the County of Lancaster,
have issued their Precept, to me directed, re-
quiring me, atoning other things, tomake pub-
lic Proclamation throughout my bailiwick,
thata Cou rt of Oyer and Terminer, and a gen-
eral Jail Delivery, also a Court of General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace and Jail Deliv-
ery, will commence In the Court House in the
City of Lancaster, in the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, on the titled MONDAY In

APRII' , (the 17th), 171. In pursuance of
which Precept PUBLIC NOTICE Is HEREBY
GIVEN to theMayor anti Aldermen of the I'lty
Lancaster. In the said County, and all tile Jas-
let's of the Peace, the Coroner, end Constables,

of the said City and Courtly of Lancaster, that
they be then and there In their own proper
persons with their rolls, records and examina-
tions, and Inquisitlons, and theirother remem-
brances, to do those things which to their
°dices appertain, In their behalf to be done
and also all those who will prosecute against
theprisoners who are or then shall be In the
Jail of said County of Lancaster are to ho then
andthere toprosecute against them us shall be
Just.Dated at Lancaster, the 20th day of March,
1871.

F. MYERS,
Sheriff.

11111=111111

TnT,ll onwasoltvc

I'YNIL MITCHELL 4:::(1)

.1 I F-'+TNI•TSTREET

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS AND ME
CILANICS!

SAMUEL KEELER'S

Latest Improved Seed Drill,
-AND-

AWAY GRAIN FAN FUR 1,71
Drill patented May tit &September :italt„lscl

Manufactured rind for Hale at S. Keeler's M:1-
ohine Shops, corner of Lemon avid Water st..,
Lancaster city, Pa. This Drill-will sow Wll.lc,
rye, oats, burley, buckwheat, timothy u nil clo-
ver-seed, to any quantity per vivre, telther be-
hind or front of shovels, icy changing KrllNA-

et,der box.) It is especially !Wanted to 1,4,5%
qually well on hilly, as on level ground. 11.

construction is simple, very durable and led
liable to yet our of repair. The feed operation
of this Drill hasflanged rollers 11.1 Is entirely-
free fruit slides.

The Fan Is the latest Improved now before
theublic. It Is so constructed min separale
all theplmpure grains, such ns cheat, cockle.
smut, ,tc., at the same operation. It will also
be made to order to sepande grams•seeds from
wheat, aml with wheels 'on both tildes If de.
sired. Farmers and dealers will please con.

salt theirown Interest by calling and coal,
tog them before purchasing elsewhere.

Also manufactured stud for sale, Pratt's Pat.
rat. Hon....Hake, Portable Cider Ntllls Corn
Planters,Star Corn Shelters, Hand and Horse-
power. Also Spokes, Fetlock, Hubs, Bows,
Poles, Shafts, Ac., for coachmitkere on hand,
or made to order of the best st‘sonecl material,

Also all kinds of Sawingand Planingdone:
Flooring and Mouldingworked for carpenter.
tund others at lower rates than can be had els.-
wl

Wanted at all times Hickory lumber, d
which the highest rash price will he paid.

I+ANII'EL
Lancaster,=ME

WILTRERG ER'S FLAVORING EN •

tracts are warranted equal to allymade,
They are prepared from thefruit., and will lie
found much better than ninny of tile Extracts
that are sold. ero- Ask you Grocer ur Druggist
for Wiltberger's P:Draels.

Barlow's Indigo Blue Is, without doubt, the
best article In the market, for blueing clothes. It
will color more water than fear tinhra t he name
weight of Indigo, and much more thanany
other wash blue In the market. The only genu-
ine Is that put up at Alfred Wiltherger's Drug
Store, 2,io.Y.Si North Second Street, Philadel-
phia. The Labels haveboth Wiltberger's and
Barlow's name on them, all others are counler•
fell. For sale by most (irocers and Druggists.

Wlltberger's Indelible Ink will be found or .
trial to be a superior article. Always on hand fah
gale at reasonable prices. Pure GroundSpices,
Genuine Medicines, Chamois Skins, Sponges
Tapioca, Pearl, Sago, and all articles lu the

Wdrug line, at Alfred iltherger's Drug Store
No. 1113 North Second street, Phi Irulelphin.

rn25.1v,r21

E SCHAEFFER,'
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL SADDLER

NOS, 1 AND ZEART KINGSTREETj

I IJnn 14) LANCASTER, PA. tfw

THE LA.N'CASTER W WEAKLY- INTELLIGIE.NOEII, WEDNESDAY', 'MARCH 29, 1871.
NEW YORK, March 27—Cotton dull and

heavy; sales 4,117 bales at 151,4e. Flour dull,
and market slightly favors buyers; vales 8,10 4
bbls at :6030 45for Superfine Weatelmand Stan;
Le 5.14070 fur conuron to Rood Western amt
State; $6 70i57 25 for common to choke
White Wheat Wesmrn Extra; $1370027 40 for
common togood extra Ohio ,• 011($0 for com-
mon toeholco Louis. Whiskey firmer at

9134c. Wheatdull and heavy; sales 2; 1,0,0 hits
at $1515561 .09 for new Spring.; $1136 tort Amber
Pennsylvania; $1 64g4 1 71 for Wiafar Red and
Amber Western; 0181 for White California.
Corn a shade firmer; sales 48,000 bus at 82/.OR.:C
for new Mixed Western; tV, I"/Trgle for Yellow
Western, and Sic for Yellow Southern. Oats
quiet ; sales 26,1444 bus at 6111y,4,17e fur Western
and Ohio. Petroleumsteady; Crude, 17V t Re-
fined, 2,3 1,1,f412.3". 1,4e. Pork firmer: new Mew-,
$Ol 501421 75; Prime, sl:4ta is :AI. Beef stead,s
Lard strong; Steam, 1,:04,121,,e ; Kettle, 123,,c.
Turpentine quiet at 50e. Rusin firm at $2 tl5.
Tallow steadv, Freights quiet and steady;
Cotton to Liverpool, per stC:1111, ;
Wheat

Pittsburgh Product , Market
Pirrstst-ro:n, March 2/I.—Flour—We have

no changes to notein prices and quote: Na-
tional, white wheat, in barrels, 37.thi; luNallk:i
$7.t,0; Pau Handle, n Southern amber, lu bar-
rels ,T,-.20; In sacks $l3 90.

Grain—Holders of, wheat are grin In their
views, and demand an advance In prices,
which for some small prime loLs has been
paid. The prices are somewhat unsetths% and
we give the following as the ruling of the mar•
ken- lied Winter$1.35,A1.11/ey,ii.l'.!; white $1.49
it..50@51.5154 hashol.

fists—The market was steady with purchas-
ers for all good parcels that were offered atit
tide., on wharf and from depot.

Corn—Market firm with a tale inquiry
sales In ear on wharfand ler .t at 72.":•: we
quote nominallyat Shad (Cher bushel. Barley
— .Cl...sum:4lot Is without alteration, the de-
uumd restricted. We continue 1,. ‘ithdo

Fail, !10.1 -t7.- s• per t,hol.

1:=1
lit It .5,;', March 27.—Flour, Spring I..s.tres

at t.S 77tr7 7:i. Wheat, NO. 2, slowly at
SI 24t, rash, dl 21'., seller April; 11l theatter-
LIoUgullet HOti steady at SI 2", eash for No. 2.torn unsettled and quiet,elletlng nt

rash, for NO. 2. its Is dull and lower, and closed
at 17l,to.flte. fir regul tr tttel fresh No. 2. Rye
quiet awl higher at 1..01,fir N,.. 2. itart,•
dull at 7.+4e.79c. High wlnt, nominal at
I.roeisiollS Center and more active. Mesa poelc
higher al S2ott.d2o :At colt. I,llra. Sweet
plekletl hams, I:le. Dry "tilted .11..iililer,7','.

h.,e ,Two! ,oliet
7ts.•t.

Stock Markets.
1)1 II ,N

Pen ilia
Reading 51,
Phll'a and Erie
U. H.6s Mg

" 5-H 1,,5 .•

.• .......
Curl-envy
1401(1 IIli
Union Paclf c R. R, Ist M. Fit)tr.l.4

Central PactIle R. It 4S, ucaaa
Union PaeMe Laud Uraut

YKW \long, March
(Joh]
Canton
Cumbrria ad
Western IlinnnTelvglapti
Merchant Union
Quicksilver

IL=M
1=11321

Ct=l
Boston W. I'..
Wells F. 81...
Amer!eau
Adams
UnitedState,
Padtic Mall_

N. Y. Central
ale

Harlem
Reading

xn Centr,l
Lake Shore
Illinois Central
Clevelandand Pittsburgh
Northwestern

Preterred...
Reek Island
St. Paul

" Preferred
Wittman
Fort Wayne
0. and M
C.and Alton

Preferred
New Jersey Central....

1113 i I:titelphla Cattle .11arlsel.
MoNnar. Nlarelt 27.

I:e:deo:He were In fair deviant Ihls weeli
the late advanee. latt: head arrleed and sold
nt tleelllzie for Extra I'entisyl3 uuhuwd Weslern
Steers. tor falr to good do at and P

ISlg a s fir ruinnunl.lll 13,313:1111y.
The followlng are Ille teo-Itettlars oil

to-day :

01 Owen Sod) IL Lanesl.3l et ,arms.'s• ,
gross.

dJ leonel Smyth te Oro, 1.:1111,L•ter county,
t3:3,103, gross.

Dennis Smyth, Latostsi :sand .
gross.s 3 A. Christy, Laneeder rot:1113. , Sot I 0 ,e,
gross.

57 Jaunt, Cht.ty, Loneas:er ettonty. 7'
gross.

Dengler ‘33 MeClettse, 3N't stern, '
gross.

71 I'. eFltlen, Lone.' ta: stun) ,
gross.s 3 Ph. Hathaway, Itioteaster tsainly , 7' t_t2,si,e,

ISO ittir n'3l.3'.S. 1:11-13, Lanes:der ,aunty, 731)9e,
groan.

2013. F. 31e Eiden, Laneaster county, serf:,
gross.

50 James MeFlllen, lVest ern, sl,t9, 70, g,ross.
:30 1.1.5. Mennen, Laneast, r

gross.
Fa Ullman 4: 11.11111:10, I.aneaster :sandy,

8./01/4 % vas,
SO .1. J. .Nlartln S Co., NYeslern, 71g00,

gross.
12.3 Mooney 3t; )1 titer, Lan:en:ter vounly,:ae

gro:o3.
151 Thom. Mooney .73 liro., Laheaster tatunly,

7:3ite,sl gnat,
:I) 1 Chitin, Jr., Western l'ennsylsailla, 3';@

4e, gross.
:11, 11. In haln, NV:stern l'ennsylvan Is, 03307'

gross.
1.1 L. Frank, I.o.neastel eounly, 7 ',tea' L:e.

gross.
51 Gus. Shan:l:erg A: Co., I.ant•aster:counly,

73".345)::,e, gross.
119) Hope .13. Co., I,anca..ster county, SatSl3:3.,

gross.
TA) James lenis))”, Lancaster roan 3', 7014 , 0.,

gross.
5.35 Tloonas l'nolls•rland etattlty,, 7,03
.15 John I‘.lcAshe, Western, ot.?(3.0::::, gross.
1:2 L. Chandler, Cliester comity, steoe,

'

11:2Ili 1.:7s.2...t; Co., I.atteaster county, 7ase,
gross,

I 51ontgontery.youtity,
:Itt: gross.

17 L. Horn, Nlaryland, _,r„ I'2,', e.ross,
Cows were In fair den:sad; 2r,,)111.11.1 nol,l at

slost..7e 'et head, si.s In tit 111111):.
Sheer were thanly held; :sot le :01 sold at

t., "r lb grosi, as to4.01,1111 ,01.
Hogs :sere rolled roe er; head -old at 3.10

~ Ito as net.

11A I.TI 1101,11, Man•li '27.- -The market 00 V..ll-
inendav ailerntern exlniqteti vonsitleiahle :te-
lls-11y, and al the close s/one head were snld

week's pries Thursdav till, market "pelted
41101 ; lilo Iwsi oftll ooo,log', :014 ht.", .10111
\Vt ,illl••el:iy orertt 1011,110,104)000 1110 lorn-
in, 11, 1•0 111101 prices fell otr ,
oelit. A iew Ii the olterlngs were lett ,r 6 o.v
111,4,1 d Mh , :t. ilccows-I'lle,'fair supply 00
the rtntt'ket, ;net with light demand 11. 1. 00014•
it cl.^ 00 .0 10101. as tognull Y. Cwd raven
are scares; but demand in lug light. jalees re-

unchanged :it 'tltit.. Pik,'" "II

Thursday ranged as follows tor beef eattle:•

11wt beeves at 75,/,,s 5.; generally rated first
quality al I.sll2tticon 75: nr fair
quality at 112 ,,,i; ordinary thin steers,
"gen slid 1.011, !V, 1 57l gonoral averago ot

Tnotricol 011 Thursday,, rein,• range of
prices ~IrmaMolt of the sales were from

d Ut the receipts PO head
c.:1111.• front Vipginta. S Irma West Virginia;
21,1 ;non I Ihio, 2-11 Irom 'Maryland, t.sit front
l'enn,ylviuna, and 72 Ironi 1111nols.

titikke—The revel rte during the past week
have been light, anti goodqualities are In tie-
1111111C1, hut 110 material changein prices. Wit
If, wool sheep at TAt•se; and sheared 5,7 c
If, gross, 10 to,qualtly. Iteeelpts Ihis week
1,2.1 Lend, against 'AI last week, and !WWI
sante IInie ill-i year,

Doom.bold Markelm
LAN, AoT eta, March 2:i—flutter was neard,

and high, ranging front Itte to -IA; Lard 1.-50,16e:
Eggs Ithunthunt.at Bles._st. it doers ; Beef hp the
quarter 10..12, for front and hind quarters;
Bork for x Is for whole hog.: Sausages 1043g!

'4 , IS; dressed Chlekens 1.- s/ta-te each ::Potalllmli
14416e-,, Is peek and 1111.1. 2-o I.ltushel ; Tar.
utp., gsi,loo„.ti. pies31. 111,

, peek for fair to
hest qualifies; Dried Apples tttiyitt• 1. quart ;
Dried Peaches 1 'stirse fl quart ; Dried Pears BLit,
110 e N quart; fresh Churl (ruin :40.• r pairfor very
small ones up to Si:Wt.-7i pair; Pike, Roekllsh

RI, dressed Uitulnh l.ic, Sunfish 10
Yellow Perch IS to 2.-s• -0 string of ten or twelve,.
Corn In the ear Is worth ,410,110 bushel,fuld
oats SI tr,, I sot 1ihag ttftbushels.

LANCASTER GRAIN MARKET, MONDAY,
MAMI! 27, 1871.—The Flour and 1 rain
market is quiet.
Family Fleur j 3 bbl $43 70
Extra " "

Superfine " " 4 50
White Wheat '1.4 bus 1 1,0

Red 1 50
Ryo bus 1 (I"

Corn " 77,
Oats 1. 5.
Whisker gal ill

AA vOICE FROM TILE PCJI.PITAIIIISMS
.

;he ['flowing Is a smilinn of Irnilay's nln
.101111SV ILI.F. V EllMONT, Alltrob 21,1,71

Dr. 8. 11.1rtnorn .t L. •

DEAR have used six 'milieu of is. -
ler's Herb Bitten.according to your tiller?,
and am pleased tosag that they have
to he what you recommended them. I lest
toascertain whellier the hearth would it,' 1..•
1113110111 nlv lempoi.iri and
Ittynd wrn int; you not II now In
I lun 1.11:tt my ditlinulty i• no, •

littrl with plu.nwre hand t(.11

with Inv 10,0111.11 y to 111,11' tlt tnr, Wlll.,

are at lib, r:y to Use Jet Nnnlysnn t,,,,nt. I
feel tun!, special t,ll,lgot ions to you. and n I.
do Nylett I any w:tl4l yon In Innrodoent, :•onr
valunbln Norway In 1110 New Enuntil ',all-.

CERTIFICATE. . .

IMMEINIE =ME,
This 4.4•41114044 that I ten, for 4,44,44 444 ‘4,4.4 4-, 444.

flirted with i'll,nl4•l,larrlpeaand 1'44144•.,41:14•41
all,: at times cony tronl4l6.44onne. we:0.41111w 14.1

system to arch an extent that 1 was In qt.,:
Unable to attend to toy doll.•+. Three 4,,

ago I us,-d alt boall, Nllslller's 114.414 lilt 444:
and having experteneed no return of II,,•
enve eno ,lder myself rodleany cured. I 1144.1
provtonsl)• been treated Itt• several obt,lelate,
both A14)1,41[1410 and 1144444441 W Into. but Ni Itt, ,Ik

permanent results.
Yin

11. S. F51151.
trit.ter of titr Free Baptist Cborell,

Jones% 11144, \ 4,

D ESTATE IN LANCASTEIt 4'll'l'
.1A itt Orphans' Court if% till,
DAY. APRIL _MI h• A. D., 1.71,1 n pitroutiiiiii
nn order of the irphine,' Court of .ti
county, the uniferslgnefl Executors of the Cf..,

will df J‘c.opli Übr,dter, ,lec'd,,vlll Si•Il Ly 1310 k,
lie Venthie, :II OW 1...1.11C 1111LiSe ~f Mr. Fit,
ginger. (Plow .111111,,1 1Iv of
the (0110,itniz Itchd liitc
estateofsaid . .

No. I, a Lot t.br plgq, 1,1 ,1.111.11,111_

I fronl on law, 1,1 atreet, Cu ...aid 1 1. 1 11
In., 1111,1 extending In depth net 1.4.1,111,0

11111 public alley% adjoining N0..., t
liandertattighand oil hers. ,vith it TW,I-sl'i tits
FILAME 1-10,11SE.nontatiting11111. 10,11 /111,1
hall or entry tot the clr.l ihotr, and tut„ row,

011 the Iwa.wal I•NIrY, with ellrt.
other noproventents thereon.

No. '2, a hot or Piece ot 01,1111. i, n•n
In :rout Dorwart street, I:, ft. '2 in.. loot t•

less, mot CXlOlllllllglll depth 111,, .•1

less, to a ponlie alley, adjoining all ailno.
and other !trotede, oreel,d

TWU-STORY \VELLINI; 11111.OF,
eontalning two rooms and au entry on 111,

first floor, two rooms ml the •enoloi ory, 111111
111je plasteredroom on the gllrrel...ll of 11,1

tolpro‘entenla thereon.
N0.., a small Lot or l'wee of Grolool. III• 1

the like VO. 11(1 .10111111K property of
rettoterhough, cold/Luting on the east nvout .t
ft. a in., at Ihe10,0.1.11112 S ft. II In., and twill..
'II It deep, haring no I.ollllllga t her...l.

Porinns wishing to view the premise+ prow
to sale wilt canon the perowtsresidlog

Sale to column., at 7 o'clock, P. M.. 01 sal I
day. tOlll.ll aitt•11'11011`.• Will 110 giVell 1111111,1'111,

!RIO, 411011. 111,y
1.1.111t1.‘S ItEcirr.
I,,,RENz BECHT,
F. A. I:

F.Aecoltos.

Al,l 011 tilt' S. A prll h. 21)'1.1,),•1;
P. M., will
ittvffiloned, I.rilowlng persomtl
N I, :

chmrs,
Carpet he lhr N ant. /ithr,tti.

Pictures. \l'll,ll-1:w,I 1111. 1 114 /111•11.. /14.1
/111•11/.11111..d.

F. It ErlIT,
1.. ISECIIT,'
Y. A. N.

Exeenit.
WI

.1 lit N KEIL, A 11.•

II ','411:.
111 11',
lII' nllll',
1111..01111',
II ct,llol,

11 ',mill


